
ble. Jacobs said fhere is some flnallc,
lng available which Is awarded on a
need basts.

The cost of the trip does not Include
passports, ail items of, a personal
nature, Independent sightseeing, and
insurance.

Why fhe Importance of stUdying
abroad?

Jacobs said fhe travel-study pro·
gram helps to broaden t.he student's
horizon in educaflon "by exposing
them fo different cultures that would
be impossible to duplicate here,"

"And not only do you learn about
culture and educatfon opportunities
that the program provides. but you
also find even more about yoursalt"
Jacobs said.

For more information about
Wayne State College's International
programs, contact fhe DlrectorOf In
fernatltlnal Programs, Office of ,In-

Traveling professor on this trip Is
James Day, professor of music at
Wayne State, who has helped' gUide
the Scandinavian program Into one of
prestige, promInence and excellence.
This particular program won the Na
tional Award for Excellence In Inter
national Education in 1971.

It Is also the most costly ot the
three travel programs - $2,3)0 if
leaving from Omaha.

"This year we're going Into Nor·
way Instead at Russia. We haven't
been In Norway for about seven
years," J,acobs mentioned.

Jacobs said the trips to Spatn and
Scandinav1a are almosf considered
the specialities of the WSC travel
study, program. Something new this
year is the travel·study program In
vol vlng theater In London.

"The traveling professor (Dr. An
dre Sedriks, director of th~;tre at
Wayne State] Is a very expedenced
prOfessor w1th an excellent
background In theat~," Jacobs said.

The academic program is
highlighted by .ffendlng five top
plays wlfh indepth seminars. And
th~e Is also time to explore London.

Cost for the trip to London and for
partlcipatlng in the traVel study Is
$1.250. All of these frlp costs do not In·

. elude tulflon.

T~AVEL·STUOY programs to
Sp~ln and London can be consld~red

as clasS time where academic credit
is available in areas of communica
tion arts and Spanish.

Independent .study for ~cademic

cre.dlt Is also available for art, music,
'hlslui) e. goog.r.a~th&-tFa-v

study program In Sca(ldlnavia.
Jacobs once again emphasized,
however, that th~ programs are open
10 alumni, friends of. the- toHege and
others~ .in, addition, tclst.udents. ,__

The-avallabilityof the Wayne State
Cotieg,e-travel-study progr-a-m aUow-s
people' to travel.wJ1h others. from-the
!Joame area" creating a commOn bood
tha~ results In a comfortable at·
mos'phere.

J.acobs said.' the costs are
rea,sonably prll;e",Q,. with the.packages·
'pUt togefher atthe lowest cost p~sl-

Travel-Study enriches learning
By (huck Hackenmilier
MlIn1I?lngEdltOf

Valuable lessqns,can be learned off
campus. ;...... 'thousa'nds at' miles of.f
campus -' as well as. in the
classrooms at Wayne State College.

For nearly two 'decades, over 2,000
participants have explored Europe
through Wayne Slate College's
award-winning European Travel
StUdy Programs. And thIs year,
three more travel-study programs
have been '.made available for
undergraduate or graduate credit.
Tho~e trips are to Spain, ~o Scan·
dlnavla and to the London theaters.

Wayne stat,e's' European Travei
Study Programs are o-pen', t.o all
adults. and _.young, adults,.,-, Wayne
State alumni, teachers, friends 'ofthe
college, undergradUate and, graduate
-college students and qualified high
school ser""ors. Indlviduais have the
option of participating If! a, tour for
college credit, or simply to enjoy the
adventure of the trip.

"' rraditlona~~y, ,ar a~eraQ~ of about
30 peop.le ha.ve participated each
~J;1mmer in the tour~ offered at
Wayne State~' 'liccordlng ,.10, qean
Jacobs, who Is assistant to the pres!
dent of Wayne State College.

There was no Europ,eari Travel
Study program last year• .Jacobs
said, because of the unstable. sltua'
tions in these countries, ~'People

changed the.1r mln~s about going,
had second thoughts." Jacobs' said.

."But it Is much quieter over, there
now," Jacobs said.

The first of the travel-study prQ
grams In 1987, to Spain, beblnsJune8

"'a'.nh~Sl!lTnfllJuly 1. !l:aveling with
this group will be Dr. Maria(;'fovas,
associate professor of Span/sf' at
Wayne State. Cost of this program'ls
$1,795' from Omaha. "
---+he-,·prog~~·'-WU~il$t..--O.t-- an
academic program followed· by a
tOur of southern Spain.

BEGINNING JUNE 12 and ending
June 25 Is the trip .to -Scandh1avl:an
ter.rltory. Partlclpant.~ wlU see ,a
IEwe', of Insight and apprecla~ion 0.'
S,candinavlan cuiture not shared Yiith
_t?~~_e[, international-traveter.s;"-" '"

Jumbled jump
TWO W'AKEF'ELD;;tudenb,.suzannEk_b~rg(lelt)a'1dTammy Sandahl, get tangl~d up in a
lump roping duet Friday evening at halftime of the, Trojan·Winside basketball game. '

1<' ':.' •

~Eovertng a varietY'ofsubiects .. ------ ---.-:--

~~COnwa'f introcluees-'egisl"tivebills
Act. The bill's intention Is to assure mentioned.
that a com_r:nissioned $alespersonJ A recent-jncldent which happened
who no longer is employed by a cer· In South Sioux City prompted Con·

Leglsl,atl.ve ~1I1~ thai have recently taln, firm! Is entitled to try and way to introduce another bUl dealing
O~tstrtet'1rS5tlda1l;"e~~re;';c;'er.:lviie-lf~he'-:;co;;;m~mi.ls"~iiio·nn':';tTchaiif~w"o",u;r.la'--iw.iil;;th"c"'ltii;yi:;.c"o;;;un",t;;y-i.zo"niiilniigC'.-===::O

S~nator. Gerald Conway Involve be owed to him or her. Presently, a three mile llmlt'from
areas ,of. Infant screening, commls· Another of Conway's bills refers to' the clty's boundaries Is the extent.of
sran sales, certified mailings and cor· authorizing certain mailings by cer· what the city can.. zone--on.."OOev' the
parate stock Issues. tiffed mall,. The i'ntent of this bill Is to property is zon~, the clty.can c(>me

HIs current. bill IntrOductions 'are allow government agencies to decide back and change the zoning.
I""st seven of a predicted record whether or not parcels should' be Conway's bill wlll'allow the county
~umber ,6f legislative bills tQ be malled,as certified or by a cheaper board to have veto power of its OW'n
presented by the,entlre Unicameral form,' through registering the Item. when the zOning becomes changed by
during the 1987 legislative' 5esslon. "The 'Intent' is 'to save money on the clty.
Thls'sesslon marks the 50th annlver- this one," Conway said. If the city has property zoned as
~~ry. of-the Unlcamer~1. residential, and would like to cnange
~Conway has b~en elected to the What would cost nearly $4 to mall_ the_zoning for purpose of adding a

followlng'commltfees"slnce the ses· certified, woU~d~_--=-~_,_~rou.!'~, $1.25 iu~~qJ~_~,.~thecountyJ)oard~_rL.
. :-opened-on-J'8n;-l-:--Judl-claryr : '-regl5tered:-SCivlngs wouldoereallzed veto the proposal.

,.. ,Banking, Commerce and Industry; depending on how much volume of
,:Commlttee ClO Com'mlftees; and In· mall the. government agencies· send DURING THE 90th sesSion of, the
. ',,~ergovernmental Cooperation. Qut; according to Conway. ,legIslature, Conway"exp~"~

':' ,One·.,,,ajor b!1I t~at hasn't been. Ih- LB 21~; recently introduced by Con- bJIIs in1r~~cet;i)hat will- 1ry:lb ~ve -'-
'. _', "', ,__ 1T,W.h+cttGoowa)'-hopes--fe-------wayris-1abeled a5 a finandal plaon-- .costs ~hel'i II comes 10 opel alhJfi of
-::~:Jntroduce nex~ week concerns the ing blll.- The ~i11 takes on the format the government. .. ,_ ' ." :

Issue of tort refor.m in, Nebraska. of a city ordinance-peddler 'bill. "We ,haven't ~en thai much In the
,:CO(\way said·t,ort'reform "is a r:najor Terms .of the legl51,atlve bllt require are-!' of revenue yet," he remark~d_

. ·~t~jUlt_C9.R~J:n~~'y!,h!c;:.h_rlg.f1tJ'lQ~ Is -'ha.' t~os~..~_Q._~!.!!_-'.ice!!~d In _ar:~1)s __ However,._h_e .,anticipates propo~als
being Introduc~d In small Individual such as insurance brokers, or real being made "to· try and reduce, the

~. bills, by..other legislators. estate, who also say they are flnan· tax or enhance revenues."
~ a-uslness'g:rou~sare seeking to put cial ,planners" mu~t· now be -

_ caps on liability damage claims. His registered with the secretary of state He looks for the legislative session
omnibus bill he ,plans to introdoce and post a bond. to make·a decision on restoration of
next week. ,will. provide "an um- the st~te's Income tax system to
brel,la" over the' small individual THE LAW, Conway said, is to pro· make If more"in alignment with the
bill.s that prated ind1'vlduals like the teet individuals from "fly by night federal level. - -
little league 'coach or entities such as }inanclal planners who have no basis The school district reorganIzation
~ non-profit, hospital. of exlstem:e or no real address." wllJ possibly CQme Int9. pJay again

A bill that will allow corporations this session, according to Conway.
1 ~•.~'-CONWAY'S fIR$T bill Intr;09uced to t5sue, sto5=k:wlth9Ut "red ~<!pe~' ·w.a~ He Fsaldin~~l$lator~c,o!J.1d~iblY
-:-1n:: ie:s.sIQh. deals with requiring also rntroduce"bY:COn~~Y"Current~ be studying' why the'reOrganlzatlon

scr~~ning Of Ihfants'~"'.oJ;~--blotind.ase.~on.~.~lic~lIons',for isw· was turned down In the NOve",~
defl~l~ncy. The test, he said, can be Ing stock are" reviewed by th.~ Securi- general election - because of: the
administered at a small cost and can ty Stock Exchange and then the reo resistance to the reorganization plan
be: done at the same time as the quest,is reviewed at the state level. as a whole Or because of the, tax
P.K.U. test screen. Conway said he feels the review package which was attached to It.

The blotlnldase defidency screen- "needs n6t be duplicated at the state Conway said the legislature, fCrthe
jng would help In noticing bodily defl· leve!." most, part, is generally optimistic
clencles that If .not treated at the In· He viewes LB 213 (fhe stock securl- about working with Governor Kay

, fant'stage, could eventually lead to ty bill) as an economic development Orr and agree with her plans. But It
mental retardatton. bHI: "It makes it easier ~or corpora- Is the techniques in carrying out the

Conway's second bill Introduction, Hons to issue stock. They don't have plans which will result in greater
LB 92, conce'rns what Is cailed the to put up with red tape, just for trying debate in the 1987 meeting of, the
Commission Salesperson- Payment fo secure equity for capital," Conway ieglslature, Conway said.

',aonus odd~dto dream trip
',' :PO"~t 'pa,Ss' up, the opportunity. to he or she a~so wins the bOnus of. lug· tlclpatlng stores.
"reQl"Stertor ~ dreoilm vaci!ltlontrlpfor gag,8 In ~ddlllon to a trip for two to Two names will be drawn each
tw..o 111 a contest Sl?onso~e(L~y the eit~er Florlda;,As'pen,' Coloraeto: Las week during fhe eight weeks of the
;W~yne .H.eral.d "anp-, ,53, pa~~h:ll?atl.ng Vegas; Phoenix: Bermuda:, HawaII ~e;tnt.est. A grand, priZe wi:nner will be
n,$rchants. . '> or" a "boar-cruise' through the Virglh drawn from 'the 16 names.
. A .b~~us offerIng of five-piece lug~ Jsland~ The drawln9 ,for the first two
g~ge, tQ go with the win,nlng name second prize is $1,000 In "va'cat.lon names will take ,pl,ace on Tuesday,
dr~lNn,for the'trlp, villf also 'be given bucks~" to be spent at any of the Par. Jan. 20, 10 a.m. at Dayl1ght Donld!?

--/JW4Y .' - ..-.---.--'-'-"-"--"'" ,- ',-" ,..- .... , '~, ..__._'_.._'":' ...'" ,,-,,- , ,~

. -"_._~.:o- ::' burlng ,the next eight Weeks, par", ,L' Ie
U1i'F~"~e m:~e~~~:~:~~el~on~~ Nortn Daolon sentenced
W~Yn'",}f~kL ..~nllOUncfijg .speciBls- -1. --- --'J '

01, 1I'II11w'''e'' product~",t~. .• "Nori. 1J_~"'~enten~*oiMl\~idle ••"--~-
~;:.:.wI.th::"~i!lC~" adve:~JS~rn,~t:._.j5, ," ed !o.lmprl.sonment .at the'·~ebr:aska He was ch~rg~ In dlstr.lct court

. '~,a~~ed ~~ac;e'wh.!1!·eac~ c()ntestant· Oe~o'~-ent, ,of ,Correctl'o'ifs"' for with' pc;lssessiQn'" of marliuana~' eon~
~a~ wrlt.e lils 'or h~· n,a~ and ad~ po~se$$lQn of marl luana; " . '.., sid~ed as a Cla~ IV felony. On Jan.

Atoss.,;,They ,c~n t~n;d.tl~v~r thl!~"7 Mlc.h,~et Kotaska of Fargo, North 7, he w~.$ .sel)ten~ed to irl1prlsonmen.t
'.formatlon., to the merchant" Who~· Da~ot~was arre,sted In'pclobe:r, 1986 at the Nebrask~-oepartment of Cor-

.':,:::~:me"ls written l~'t,!'le,~~(:e proV.ld~ as "he was hati~tJ~, l11~rl,luana, ractlons.' He was sentenced to a term
\.~. ",:,' .:',,' """",,:., _,:':..'"., ,'J 'alol'1gt::'k.Jh~aY'3r~est:o'tW~Y~'· .6f:,!"9 fess than, 18'months and no
",' .If the gr~i1d prize W:l"n,r's name Is 9fflcers had seized ,tw,9 .ttash bags' (;. great.er Jhan three years of hard
.~n one ~f the'adYertISemenf,co~Pon5, of unp,ro~essed marllu",'ra fro,," labor.

-, :'--~~'-~'~



------,--_._-,_._--_._..__.-_.,

At: th'e reqoest of the Dec. 13. stress management wo.rkshop 'par
tlclpantsHanother work.shop·wlll be held Jan. 31 from 10 a.m. to noon in
the Board Room of the Laurel·Concord School.

Facilitator, school psychologist Michael Nesbit, plans to offer addl·
tlonal backgropnd Information on stress, which will Increase p~r
t1clpan~5 awareness of,stress In their lives. He will also demonstrate and,
provlde',lme'forlndlvTdual pradlce of a relaxatIon procedure.

The workshop is free for area resIdents, however pre-registration (call
Betty Helgren in the hIgh school office, 256·3731) is requested so that ade·
quate materials are·avallable.

The Wayne County ExtensIon Board met ,Jan. 12 to reorganize the
~rd. Officers elected were Q.wlght Anderson, presIdent; George Bier
mann, vlce.president; Mrs. Niel Sandahl, secretary. Other members of
the bOard Include Mrs_ Hilbert Johs., Mrs. Dennis Greunke, Mrs. Ed
Schmale, LarryWlttler and Jim Luft. -

Jlir Mosley, senior, of Wayne and Trlsha Willers, lunlor, of Wayne.
wh,~ are students at Doane College, have been named to the Dean's List "
for the 1966 fall semester. To qualify for this _academic dlstlndion,
students must achieve a grade point aver:age.of 3.4 qn a ".0 scale.

Stress mapagement workshop

On Dean's Ust

Extension board

BETHANY JOHNSON (left) of Brownie Troop 304 and Clair Riedel of Cadette Troop 145 model
for Girl Scout Cookie Time.

Dissolutions
Cheryl L. McQulstan, petitioner,

against Donald D. McQulstan.
Debra J. Starzl. petitioner, against

Patrick J. Starzl.
Tammera Kay Bossom~'petitioner,

against Matthew Vefl Bossom.

Harold Buss

.Who's Who student

..'Jean Smolski

Georgia McQulstan, 33, of Pender died Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1987 In a hospital
in Omaha atter a brief Illness.

I Services were, held Friday, Jan. 16 In the Presbyterian Church In Pender.
: The Rev. Lowell Johnson otflclated. ... .
: Georgia Ann McQulstan, the former Georgia Reynolds, was born Sept. 23,

1953 In Sioux Cit¥, Iowa. She attended 5ch()OI at Walthill and'graduat~d from
the University of Nebraska. She married Neal McQuistan on Aug. 19, 1978 at
Walthill. The couple lived on a farm south of Wakefield. She worked for·the'
Educational Service Unit 1 in Wakefteld as coordinator of special education
programs.
· Survivors Include her husband; two sons, Jame_s Timothy and Jonathan Ed·
Ward, both at home; her mother, Kathryn Reynolds of Walthill; a sister, Mrs.

, Russel! (Mary Kay) Morgan of Winnebago; and a>brother, Doug of Walthill.
\ Burial was In the Rose Hili Cemetery In Pender with Munderloh Funeral
: Home of Pender In charge of arrangements.

Criminal dlspo~ition
Michelle R. Blomberg, Wayne, pro·

curing al.coholic liquor for' a minor,
~entenced to· six months probatlo.n,
court costs, 100 hours of community
service work. .

Linda "J. Loseke,-Bowen-HalfOf
Wayne, theft by unla,wful taking,
three days jail and court costs.

Larry L. Neitzke, Hoskins, assault
n-lhe-thlrd-1Jegre"""""',.;;.;;r;;;.o-l----'-'

disturbing the peace,' fined $50,
John H. Schuttler. Wayne~ minor in

possession, 6 months of probatIon, 80
hours work on public property,
license Impounded for 30 days.

Troy Milligan, driVing while under
the Influence of alcohol l sentenced to
7 days In jail, fined $200 and license
revoked for six months.

Jacquelyn L. Heesacker, Bowen
Hall, Wayne, theft of" unlawful tak·
lng, sentenced to jail for:-three days---

(Coli. R.lIIIoM pfMllol. and court costs. '

Jane Z. Zak, Bowen Hall, Wayne, G· IS' t' k .. lb·
:~~If:~:~hn::;~~~~a=~~g~:~::~~~fO Ir ~ ...LfQJI .. ~QQ J~~S c;Lies,;.. ,e.gIn,

~aro-'yn _~. _Ferris•. BDwen",.HaU, ---------- --_._-. t.. • , ~, . " .. ". " ' .': .. '-i) :",;1'::. • I~ •

Wayne, theft of unlawful taking, Prairie Hills -Girl ,stout Council's -Some' ofthe~cookle proflt"'supports made ~ wlth,,'.naturaJ pepperm'lnt;
sen.tenced to lall for three days and a_nnu.al_cookle sale begins Jan. 16 and council sponsored evenfs throughout Chocolate Chunks. made with pure
court costs. --- continues through Feb. 2. This Is the the 19-county council area. In nor- chocolate drops; Samoas, a vanilla

Carl' O. Johnson, Wayne. issuing only time of year the'se special theast Nebraska. Cockle money also cookie covered with caramel on tc?p
bad checks (14 counts), 60 days jail, cookies are available. helps p~rchaS:e camping equipment. and bottom, rolled, In toasted coconut
make restitution and court costs. -The tradUion of selling cookies and maintain and develop the coun· and topped with chocotoate stripes;

Scott D. Wullschleger, theft by began In the 1920's and through the ell's 150~aq.e'carripslte,Camp Cross- Do-SI·Dos, an oatmeal cookie with
receiving stolen property amended to years has provided a sound program ed Arrows, near Fremont. peanut butter fIUlng;, Trefoils, 'a
complaint for theft by unlawfui tak- experience and a source of funds for shortbread cookie made with butter

~~~ ;:~:~~~~~~~ ;~~ years proba- Girl Scout adventures. c1~h~~l~~~~~~s~e:c\:~d~~~~~~n~~~ and_eggsi Tagalongs, a cookie topp~d
Jaret M. Olson, Wayne, minor In -.. Through the cookie sale girls lasting benefits of the cookie sale are with peanut butter and -coated with

possession, sentenced to six months finance troop, activities and learn priceless. Girls learn about decl.sion- ' chocolate, and Pecan Shortee, a rich
probation, license Impounded for 30 basic business skills. .The annual making. m,?ney rnanagemen~, shortbread cookic1with crlsp.peca~.s.

", Word was received that Jean Smo[ski of San Francisco, a former resident of :~~.and 80 hours of public service . ~noc~eth~~~r~;S~:;~:f ~o~~~~~:~ business, consumerism and safety. if anyone would like to buy some pf
'Wayne, died Thursday, Jan. 15. Services were scheduled Saturday at St. Teresa Thompson, Pender, issuing . cookies. Although th~ mechanics and T~e seven varieties of cookies In- these cookIes but have not been con·
,(:ecllla's Church In San Francisco. . bad check, dismissed, pay court scope of the cookie sale have chang· c1ude theall-time favorite Thin Mint, tacted, please call Donna Eckhoff at
;-John Stevens ~ costs and make restitution. ed, the benefits have not. an extra thin chocolat~coatedwafer 375-1264. .~

~.' John Stevens, 90, ot Wayne dIed Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1987 at Wayne. \. Area st' d t
'-, Services were held Friday, Jan. 16 at the Mc.Bride-Wlltse Mortuary Chapel -'u en s .... ·..•• "' ... '."';.....,;;·:.,,c::;i;:·:~,l
In Wayne. The Rev_ Keith Johnson officiated. h II

.• John Wesley Stevens. the son of John and Anna McKee Stevens, was born on onorro .
·,~:~to~'I::9~u~~~~~~~~nH:e~~~~7~~9~~~:'~~~~e:nr.u~~~ ~~~~f~ ~~~~~~:a~ta;f The registrar at Wayne State Col·

Leigh until 1943 when they moved to a farm northeast of Wayne where they ~~~~e~~:~~~~~:~~~~nne~":-~n::r~~
:farmed until retirIng In 1962 and moved into town. He had played baseball on Wayne County, plaintiff, agaln"st I,

'-the Leigh town team for over 20 years and contInued as a fan of baseball untll status during the first semester of the
·hls death. He was a member of the First United MethodIst Church In Wayne. Norman M. Andersen, ct ai, tax \ 1986·87 academic year.

_'. Survivors Include one son, Dr. Travis E. Stevens of Philadelphla, Pa.; twin foreclosure. ,To be named to the honors fist, a
-daughters, Dr. Ardyce S_ Lightner of Buffalo, N.V. and Dr. Audrey 5, Nlyogl of Commercial Federal Savings and "student must have attained a 3.5 or
Oak Ridge. Tenn.; eIght grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Alice Kirkwood of Loan Corp., plaintiff, against Harley above grade·polnt·average and have

-Norfolk. W. Helthold, et ai, mortage been enrolled for at least 12 credit
H?las preceded In death by _his parents, one brother, one sister and his wife foreclosure. , hours during the semester.

.• -l.oQfse·ln May of 1986. Mildred P. Dangberg, plaintiff, The following Wayne' State

1 Pallbearers were Reuben Meyer, Myron Meyer, Gerald Meyer, Herbert ~ogr~~~~ur:.~~~~~e~~te~~~i'r~~;:' students Ilsfed from this area have
: Niemann, Willard Bartels and Charles Carhart. ' fulfilled these requirements:
. BurIal was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mor- First National Bank of Wayne, Allen _ Karen Hank, KarmJLRabn..
, tuary In charge of arrangements. plaintiff, against Ekberg j=arms. JL -'~--.-.

__ ._-"_..._-~:;;---~---~---NetJrask~neraTparrnershlp, suit ----ana--lvlyrna lVIc;Grath. ·Carroll -:-
on a promfssary note. Karen Longe and Sharon McLain;

Concord - S~lIa Koch; Emerson
Connie Hassler and Karen
Magnuson; Hoskins - Kathleen
Gnlrk; !-aurel - Barbara Ernst,
Carol Osborne' (4.0' average);
Wakefield --= Klela Lund, Corliss
Pfister, Gwen Hartman and Keith
Roberts; and frQm Wayne - Frtmk
Husker, MIchael Erickson, .Dean
F uelberth, Amy Gross, Vonda Hoff·'
man, Lisa Jacobsen, Michelle
Jacobsen, Mary Lutt, Peggy Luft,
Dawn Mathews, Mark otte, Julie
Ptacek, Lorf Sperry, Peter Warne,

.M!.!=;helle Harder (4.0 average),
Monday" Jan; 19: SWI~s steak, Kevin Hoffart. Thomas Jacobsen,

French baked potato. broccoli, Teresa Nor~an (4.0.averagel,: Dana
sh b t J d D ad..ba.k _~QJ_~n._t4.:9.3!Y..f:rgge.L_CQUeen..paY-Uk, .. _--~- '-"."'->-"

~a~gg:ie: er_ ~ -~~ ~- LJ~~~ r.e - ~~";m~;;:~~enM=~~:II~~~::~~: .".''~-------'GR-I~-SS:E-XA-'L-Lc-o'-U'P-ON-------,-'-'·••1'
, Ja~~~~~~~~S:; :OT~~P~:::~dcf:l~f~d:~s~:t~~07~1~~ha ~:~~' a~~~:.aturday, Tuesday; Jan." 20: Ham loaf, fresh Aaron Butler (4.0 average), Taml ., ~
: Services were held on Thursday, Jan. 15 at the Bethel Lutheran Church.ln baked yam, cauliflower with cheese Dledlker, Bernard Krelkemeler, Da....IDpI"9.&,..lnll...' -

: Templeton. ! 'sauce~- sweet--plckhi,'",~white Dread, Todd McDonald, -Karla" QUe :'(4.0 I I COLOR PRINT FILM
: Harold H. Buss was born at Hoskins and attended -g-radf,l schOOl and high tuttl-fruffi dessert. average), Rocky RUhl, Michelle I . . 1
' school there. He married Lillian Kollafh, also a Hoskins native. They lafer Wednesday, Jan'. 2): Monfhly Sherlock, Karlene WoslageraJ1!l • 12 Exposure Color'Prlnt Film .• ", •.• , .• $2·.,59 .'
: moved to Omaha. He founded Goodrich Dairy, In 1932. He was 'dellvery man potluck meal. Brenda Dooley. I . . . . , I '$3 29' 1

: and· route supervl;sor for the now-c1psed Alamlto Dairy, when milk was - -- Thursday, Jan. 22: Barbecued pork I 15 Exposure DiK'F.i m •.•. ; ... ,. ~ ..•.... - • ..'

: ~U~~i~~do~rhfh~~r;;I:~~dr~c~-b;~~t~it~~~~~ ~~;~t~de~~~';:~k~~ chop,' bake<l'~pofat6;-cab6age"weag-e,' I 24"Eiposure 'Color 'Prini"FUm . . . • . '.-: .·-;~$4~59- -, :
: 50th In production among the 50 Omaha dairies operating at the tlme.,Wlthln 'gfJe.'fI~~~Pc:~d, Frel).ch.t?re~~•..le,:"?n _-.1-_- 3~xpoSU."';-COfor ~I~t Film :,',' :. ;--; • :. ;~-~$:6L1'9 --, ',: .-

five years It was ranked third. The company grew to 48 r~tall and ,franchise
outlets In Net:iraska, Iowa, ~an~s and MissourI by the time It was pur:chased 'Frida'y, Jan. 23: Salmon loaf, her'l;) ·1.!Coupon&pI,.. January ~9" ~~17 ' _ - 'I
by Omaha Investors In 1982. ~hen It ~as sold, the company had revenues Gf$18 baked potato, mixed· '1~etables, I '

. m~~~~:;~ ~~c':~~~I~~:;~~·II~~~ :~:ss~:trr~Y~~:.o~~~o~n~~t~sl~~\~or. ~~::,~oh:li~n:~~d, ~~Ie 'wheat -I•..~GRlE..,.S:S.·...,.•~:XAL.l~·'"~".'.' ..~,l~~,:~~.. i.

t
,

: folk;--one;son, Dwight of·Tempieton, Cbllf.rone d~ught~,Mardell ot ~maha; "----. "'Coffee, tea 0;' mli'k· ,- ~
~and a grandson, al~o of Omaha, ' . <.' sefvedwlth meals- 1I I11! __

:Georgia McQuiston

Michelle .Sherlock of Wayne, a senior music education ma
jor, is cQngralulated by Wayne State College. President
Thomas A. Coffey at a 'reception for new members of "Who's

::iJvhoAmong·Students in American Colleges and Universities.
: 'Twenty-seven Wayne State students became members of the
: organiiation which honors students based on academic
l~achievement,service and leadership.

FLUORESCENT BULBS
The darkening of fluorescent bulbs indIcates a deterioration of the m'aterlal

which makes a fluorescent bUlb decrease, in light output efficiency an~ hence
the efficiency and the use of electrical energy. Although ttie extent of decay
may be as little a's 5-10 percent, It more likely Is in the range of 25-50 percent.
Replacement of such. bulbs wit" new ones is recommended for eller.gy etflclen·

.'.H and cost-effectiveness.
To enhance the useful life of fluorescent bulbs,'il minimum burn or "on"

period of one to three hours should be used in each cas.e. Frequent OJi-oft cycle
· 'and short on tl mes significantly reduce the 'effectlve life of a fluorescent tube.
·Thls.ls due faa gradual erosion of the fluorescent material each time the lamp
is started.

· The darkening is further developed through the evaporation of some fluores·
-cent material all the while a fluorescent tube Is operating. Manufacturers use

__C?~. t!rh~ L~!"YC!!~U~!~_.~~s_i.!1__~.!!~!_"!.1I!!.I_~_~a.r:np _~sefUI life. .

Traffic fines
MisLEADINGTREE'ADVEIl.TISEMENTS ,.' " LeviO. Webb, Wayne,: no valid

-In .·Iate winter, many hOllleowners' come-down- wlth·-thee""spl'lng plimting· reglstratl~n;'$25i-Randalt-~,.'-F;eekes-;:':-
itch.n , Hudson, South Dakota, :speedlng,
-_T~uniblng through the spring nursery catalogs for garden seeds, flowers, '$19; Jge, Hunter~_ Counc,1 SllIffS,

trees and shru~s ~e'ps break the winter monotony. a!1d satisfy '/the It!=~'I. Thls~ sPeeding, $40; Debra K. Gatzemey~r.
seasOn. magazines and newspapers are full bf advertls~ments for sHade and Hubbard. speeding, ~22; Rosemary

~r~~::~:~ft~:sihatp;oclalm /ls~per1trees'" Super tr~es usuall~ have faults· ~~rrics~e;:ri;:'~~5;~~~~I~i.'~n~~:~~:
that should be Investigated and, Identified before, purchase: Unsu$pectlng---"-Omallai':Jpeedtng,~"$22~-Ttlrlg'Ho Klv,
buyers are lured by vivid descriptions of amazing growth and·~eauty..General· Wayne, no operator's llcen$e and 1m·
1y these ads refer to the tree by scientific name onty, or to.unfamillar species. proper passing, $15; Judy A. Ranney,

,:- Each year It se~msa new "super tree" Is promoted. ThiS year, the ne~ super Blair, allowing unauthorized person
tree appears to be "Popvlus hybrld-famlly Sallcaceae." ,The promotional to operate a motor vehicle, ~2S; Chris,
adv~rtlsementclaims this "tree soars Into a magnificent tree In just one single J; Nuss, WaYrJe, speeding, $16; Susan
year" and "grows as much as 1/2-feet'weekly." . L: Pflueger, Wayne. speecllng. $19;'

Two other .examples of e~!ens\v_ely__adv.e~t~~e~ ~~.·s.~'p~rc_ t.r~e_~~'_-)_~~ ~.VI,!,us _RogeI:E_. _D_ethLefs~ Omaha. ,Improper .__
pum.lla and Royal Paulownle (EmpresS-Tree). It Is true that both ~ree,s grow parking, $5; Tregg R. Jobman,
rapidly. :.'"':\" " Gothenburg, speeding, $.40'; Colleen

.; . '. M. -Sellon, Laure.. speeding, '$28;
HC?~~V.~_I!!_ VIm.u:s....p.umll~~is-tIie...s.ctentific...na~e_for~the...com~daO;" __--Dav-1d E Helms, -Sall<Jd..en",-,s'PP..ee"'dlUlr:l'llgl~t--'-~~4i-~~:I!

--1-Chlnese) elm. Siberian elm IS short-lived, suscephbleto heavy ,elm leatbeetle $13; Donald W. Landanger, Laurel,
Infestations and has brittle branches that ilreak easily In storms. speeding. $19; k.evin S. Boerstler,

Paul?wnla or" Empress Tree Is not adapted to Nebrask~'s-climate.It grows Norfolk, speeding, $lOO; Terry L.
_.rapldly after planting, but dies to the ground each winter, Oleson, Sioux City, speedin' ,$16.

""""'
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Phone 375~Z600

By Chuck Hackenmiller
"'--wayne' Herald editor

are educating the country students
'~free,''' check into It and find oui e.x
actty how the, syste.m .work.$..
Farmers are paying more than their
fair share for education. One such ex·
ample Is a school district not too
many miles from Wayne. It has been
proven statistically that It Is cheaper
for a student. to attend an ivy League
University than it is for a non
resident student to attend that par
ticular schoo'!. Of course, the Idea
behind this is to force people to close
their rura~ schools and go to town.

In the past I have sometimes had
misgivings about shopping in Nor
folk, as I feel I should help out the
buslness people In Wayne. However,
If this sales tax passes, I will have no
qualms at all about shopping ,in Nor·
folk. Another thing that makes my
blood boll is to see,Wayne business
people shopp'lng in "Norfolk, after
these full page ads come out In The
Wayne Herald to "Shop Your
Hometown,"
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Against tax
I am a farmer's wife who would

like to say I. am agaInst the sales tax
in Wayne. I was very upset when
Norfolk passed a sales tax a couple of
years ago,

I heard someone on KTCH say to·
day t~at this tax will help lower pro
perty taxes in Wayne. I would like to
ask,"Just who assists us on the farm
with our property tax?" The answer
is, "Nobody!"

We are farmers who have not been
hurt yet by the farm crisis, but at the
same time, we have to constantly
deal with excessive taxation and high
costs of production. One such exam·
pie is the sales tax. Have any of you
town people ever stopped to think
how much sales tax a farmer pays on
a tractor, or a combine, or a grain
bin, etc" etc.?

Another misconception Is "free
high school" tuitron. That term Is a
complete misnomer, 1 would suggest
that any of you people who think you

It's 'girl scout cookie-selling time in Wayne,
Girl Scouting is a good program, Money from cookie sales

make it possible for the girls to learn and experience oppor
tunities in ballet, hiking, camping, theatre, travel and career
exploration,

When you buy a. hox of Girl Scout cookies, you are pro
viding an opportunity that some of the girls might not ex
perience otherwise,

And besides that - the cookies are delicious.
So can you help them out?

SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES
_ ~ In Wayne, Pierce; Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cuming. Stanton;, and MadisQil Countleri;

$16.69 per year, $13.98 for six montlis. $12.16for three months. Outside coun
ties mentioned: $19,00 per year" $16,00 for six m9nths, $14.Q(Hor three rnon

-ths. Single copi~s 25 cents,

CITY
COUNCIL
EMEETING~

While senators organized and
workmen moved flies from office to
office, William NIchol, (If .Scottsbluff
spent the day visiting with former
_colleagues In t~e ,Unicameral

Ch~I~~~~~as \a pdvat~' c;'tlze'n for 24
hours, the' first ,tlme',in 12 years.
Nichol. a senator until 'his.replace
ment was sworn in Wednesday morn
Ing,..' became lieutenant governor,
Thursday morning.

Other chairman elected last week
inlcude Sen. Rod johnson of Sutton,
agrlcultu~e; Jerome Warner, of

, Waverly, appropriations;. Tim Hall
of Omaha, business and labor: Ron
Withem of Paplltlon, 'educatlon;- Pat

." Mor.eh.ead oLB,eatrJce... general· ·af
fairs;.' Rupp, government" military
,pnd veterans affairsi Donald Wesely
oL Lincoln. health and.. butrl.~,!1".~r
vices; Schmit, natural resources;
Nard Johnson of, Omaha, revenue;
Howard Lamb oLAnselmo, transpor
tation; and Paul-Har-tnet of-Bel,lovue..
urban affairs.

At legislature, governor's office

Transition time in Lincoln
. ~ . --~ .. ,.,--,-,,"-_ .._.._-----

"------stltt-ehottse-correspqndenr----~corrtt__rt~...::.-afoulTne-procedure-~··SEN-.-'-ERNisT Cha m bers of
The Nebraska ,Pre5$AfiSociation wh~n a new governor moves In. Omaha was narrowly defeated ,by

Omaha Sen. Jerry Chizek .in his bid
for -chairmanship of the Judiciary
Committee. Chambers, the only
black In the Unicameral, labeled the
vote "racist."

Lincoln Sen. David Landis lost his
old for chairman of the Banking,
Commerce and Insurance Commit
tee to Sen.· Wiley Remmers 'of
Auburn. Remmers 'was supported by

. _~_~l'J.k_i_n~La_~~_l.n_~~~_~_~~e)':lte:rest~.

Gov. BQbJ<errey did not break w.lth DO~N THE t1ALLWAY in the
tradition on his 1~5t full day :'n office. Legislative charr.bers, senators

Habitually behind sche~ule, Ker- began the 90-day session by electing
rey was 15 minutes late for his last officers and 'committee chairri'ten.
news conference. And he was All the voting was by secret ballot,
characterlstlcal[y blunt ,In his one of the few Jlmes senator's in
answers. __ dlvidual decisions, are not recorded

He,brlefly reiterated hi,S objections on 'the public voting board at the front
to the National Guard decision to of the chamber.
send Nebraska guardJroops to Han' It was an uneventful organizational

. ·-duras,'where'theywould·traln beslde-- -day;-'iwo yeats'-ago' senatbrs'-'lotEid·
U.S,' ba,cl<ee:s rebets, Involved ~ri the eight times on the speaker's race bet-
counterinsurgency effort against the ween Sens. Bernice Labedz and
Nicaraguan government... ' WillIam NichoL Each'tlme It was a
"'''You live' In a"falry tale world if 24·24 tie. Finally Labedz changed her

Over the past week, KTIV you don't think that 'Hasenfus' has vote and Nichol became speaker.
Channel 4 In Slo:ux' City has slfne contact wIth the CIA. He (the This year. there was no race, Sen.
r~ponded to a couple stories gun runner, recently released by the Vo/!lIla01. Ba,~ref! o~ Lex.I~,g!Q!LW?lS
hilt4ppeaired4rrlssue5'--of-The-·-· ~--N-leeragU~-governl'r!etrt)"-u~a-ttfelf -- -unopposed. HTS -!1-omlnatlng speech

Wayne Herald. (CIA) planes.' ,J assume ~ didn't just by Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly
"'. ~J=-lr •.t'I-:"t~e.y.-.- reliCt _:.:~;a.vorL_ wal,k~ ~!1t9 ~"' ,alr:~trlp ,~"~ ,'"say" '~.you took longer th~n,th~ \,"~~I.n9· , .. ,. " ~
AndersOn's article '-about the -guys" mInd If t,borrow One o:f your' Senators"gavEfa vofe of confidence

Allen' ,Welght~Off ¢antest, and ~:~:.'~~~~~, ~dae~~g~~,,I:,v'k~~~~ ~~a~~~~~'I~~~~~~a~i~~~;~~~so~~~
on Thursday did a 'feature on said. state'!tpetlt1on..Jaws•. by electing her
the event that has' the whole On ,Kay Orr's- decision s~pp'orting chaIrman of the Executive Board.
Allen'schqol'dfsfi"lcftalklng. the guard. 1r81nlll,9 "a~51gnment 1n Labedz was hardly seated after her

AflDth~r.a.~tld.~ In' a previous Honduras,' Kerre;y ,sald, ',lit's a acceptance speech :before - fellow
Issue had emphasTz~'Wayne's mls-take*~~.." .... ,. " senators began seeking favors - In
recent .vldeO production t~at In ~ut t~I~'s,,~e~e:'fat ,fr'o,m: norma·1. jest. The chairman of. the ExeqJtlve

-tt1d,"future"wll1 hop'E!fUlly.entlee The ,governor's, oUlce' Jwas·.,in 'the Board oversees, such perK5-aS office
mo~e ,:buslness ,or, Industry t~ midst of transition. "Kerrey signed space. ~~...S-~n." Lora,n:.Schmlt or

"Wa.yrie,;. , "-'! - : '.documents ~nd p,hotogra~hs arid met Bellw,aod suggested that "he needed

-··Bcittl "tile - Alle~ '. al')d the wlth..,st~ff a.r:tfil guests',ln,an 'offi~e'con· pneOwlnlded~rpetOUI' SI·.enh.a'ILheel·S Rw'"aPsPleofcManonw,oeas
Wayne storl~-eppe~redon the tainlng afew·pac,k~ngboxes'~ndbare
6.- p.m. ,news--telecast of KTlV, walls., '-, '~" ,,~ dented.'
rh,Ur.sct8.ye'v"u.., .nci, , And

j
" "the ,cl,Jstod'~L,' c;:r.8W t,'b'egan -Two senators, known for their 10-

~ c.hang n9 all',the: IOC«s~·ID',the"gover· dependence, fa"-~ to: g~t the chair·
n~'s executl,ve suIte on the,Cap1t.ol's manships they sought,.

~~IiI;~~~ers
Am_Etrlc~nS ~a,nt to, prote,ct go\(ern- "and·,th.at. th~ough enh~nce<:f .competl- perlencln9 a- ve~y high ra~e of soH --~ - - _.~=...:.. ,

'·men'~-#I..tebl,~rs;~·-They--'want;-o-'--fl(m.:-lnterestrate~':as1~·as-theY -erosion. ,...-" ,~. I --"--- l- ",,, --.~~ ... --..::=:-,.....,..----~-~"- ~ -rt'-':-"'" .
~UII' .tn~ ,.p~_U_g,:':O~,_,,~~t _·~v:erruhs_:: 10- should',be. W~ I~ope _that. wlth".t.he An International production tontr'" "e'..5'-"~s-'---s,.,--·~"...u-:"·'..'P·'- .. ".po'". ,.. . . '... '.' '.
"di:de~~e~C:Dntr~'~s", ,andr,they"want: to strong support.:th1s' l&glsla.tion :,h~ agr:eement could be.the only.effective
put, a.$top..to mIsspent tax doll,ars; ~lteady gathered :fr~m coll~agues way c.>f solvJng these agrlcultur.al pr~

Unf<lrtunalaly.lhe c\Jrrenl syslam and represenlatlves 1(0"1 larmand blems, Our unllal~al acreage reduc, R.oy Frederick, a UN-Lext.en..sion-economist, sa.ys that
i$,n~'warldng.! 'The'General,Accoun,< banking;,se~tors; 1h:e'~l;OOth ,Congress tlons simply benefit oth",r-graln ex·
IlngOltlce found Ihal Ihe ()lfIee,ol, will .. give· .lls final! approval 10 porting nations. The PIK program In Reagan's 1988budgetand how it affects lann prices and in~

Soveral ~cur.rence·.'s'ln r.e' Specla I,Counsel,' which "Wall ".'Farmer Mac" and provide'one pari 1983 look 83. mllll~n acros 01 U.S. come support programs is just a proposal - with many ,
esl"..bllshed. In m'8 10' prol~c\- -01 a.. long,ler(il. solullon 10 Ihe finan, far"1 land out of, producllon. oul roadblocks predIcted before final enactment, . . '. :

.c.nlweeks have broughl on, Whlitiebiowers. gives .lIttle credence. c.lal credll crisis lacing larmers. ran· ,other nalions lookadvanlageol Ihe It' tam ' t h but it will f II h rt f b '
some memories ~lo·cthelr.""...·"',.I.leg•.tlo.ns'·and.....ellkS,, ... -·chers,-.and·agrtcultoratl.enders;·,"-" -"oppor'lunlty"lolricreasinherforoduc: .....s·as ng·pom" esays,' '" . as 0 o' emg

-'. - 'First"of, ali, .the::c~',ir~~~~~Y~- dlsdplt~ary,'of ~or~e.ctlvE!, ~_~~.o,n.:,1".' .' The legislation Is "s!mHar In ,con· tion. The result was 'an' Incr~ase in the final word on actual expenditureS.
,al Ihe beel processing plalll In .Iass Ihanone p:ercenl 01 the cases: If" cepl 10 exlsllng secondary markel In'. lotal world grain production, Some $21.37 billion is budgeted for fann price and income
Oakol" City, . .' Is. omall .. wonder' Ihal Federal.. " I have Inlroduced a resolulion Ihal unn rtJ?rograIils in 1988 That's down about 13 percent from

I'venever bee.n with ~.unlon. employees are Increasingly unWIII, calls on the Admlnlslrallon to S h~'~"'tO, ..- ti' ted' f' 1987' .d 1'8 t b I 1986' !."

'Naverwenl on slrlke....elther, Ing'toreporlwr~ngdolng. .'. establish an Inlernatlonal Wa IS an clpa or. an percen eow ,
B 'II did k I kl :'. :-:...... ~ ... ,... "" .. ' .... Agricultural Conservation Reserve, Frederick feels that unless Congress changes-the Food

",_PI~n\..onca:o~ or a pac nil' ....~.,j,...... am .. tooponso"ng'the Grain exporting nations par, SecurityAcrof 1985,underwhichthe current, programs ,
II was Ar.,orand II .was Whlstleblower ,Pr.olectlon.Acl, Which tlclpallng In the reserve would have operate; or fails to appropriate funds for programs, we can

located, In Mason, City, Iowa. will prt?fett :,Federal employees, Who to agree.10 not brl.ng any virgin .land tial b f' be th
expose .. Il'0ver.nment waste, Into production, and lorelurn an expect poten' program ene Its next year.to near. e

While '.there, , I was a,c1erk who mls~anaQ,e,ment" and
e

~r~n,gC:fO,ingl equal percentage of their cropland to levels t,his year and,last year.

~s~.I~e~-mlghlng q~~~~~I~.~~·,tt~n ~~~~~~~~~g~~~s~s~o;r~o~t~~~r~~~I~.~a~l~c~~~wlr~.~T~~~~==:=~~~~~==~~:~=:=~~~~~~=en%~::::O'::fh~~~l?a~:~",: e con ecle(!: T1W-b111 I .alii ~~spon-:-: ~ and must be h -~ C me support programs are the CoI1owing':
, ng an recor· ::rIng :-~~~I~e~;'C;:;:whOblow the lor a minimum of len years. oAllowing producers to get deficiency payments on all,

~Ing Ihe pounds on Irlpllcale whlstle,1I beets up Ihe prolecllonlor ' This would provide a way 01 work, acres of a program crop without planting ,a single acre of the
forms as It' was readied for ~hlstl~blow~.rs::agal,nstreprisal,: Ing with other grain exporting, na:

shlpme:nt to some grocery ~I~;p~u~~s~~~thC:~:~e~~bya:h;;~~ cr~Kiore mandatory controls that presumably would reduce
chain: . ,(~IFar'me'"Mac"'A ,Credit " ' d t' . d't' d ed

The, processing plant, .was, ' I, BIII,R I I' d ged)· sfltutlons such as "Freddie Mac" workwlthothernatlonsto.j:oordlnat~ pro UC lOn, Increase commo 1 y pnces an r uce govern-
old. And the femperature was ' , k R en ro uc , ""'. ,(the Federal Home LOan Mortgage exchange rate changes, we could ment costs. . I

- alwaysctiIdTnsraethefreezef"'- ~~~:'~~f;- c:f11:~~:a~~~-~k~I~~,--~orpcirmKm):--ITFannfe"-·Mae,r-nne"" ;ro;l~w~~~;1~:··n~I':~~~d<~':~~:------·-'Targ~ng-paymentsoo1hatthe-payinents-go-to-thus~ ttl
rooms. where. mosl.o! Ihe meal Iroduced a bill Ihal would «eale. Federal Nallonal Mortgage Assocla, United Stales an opportunlly 10 lake need whIch would eventually lower the overall program, costs
was weighed. Our head·, se(:o~dary. 'market for agricultural tloo), and "Sallie Mae~' (1he Student the lead In developing an Interna. in the process.
quarters In lhe planl was a real eslale lo~ns,. Our bill would Loan Marketing Association), Each tlonal land cons.rvallon program 10 oAnd simply reduce the target pri.ces by 10 percent in .. 1988,
small space shar~ by both the 'allo~" ,',commetcl~I' agrlcult'ural has been credited with providlng'a mana i (J I d t d
Inspectors and the clerks. lenders, such 'as banks and Insurance stable, sour.ce of capltal,'to meet the trol s~~egr~~I~n~ rp uses an 0 con· Office of Management and Budget ~n other high officials

Jusl outside Ihe oltlce was a companles,losell larm loans lolhe financial needs 01 .the .natlon's hous' We must gel conlrol of Ihls huge have stated that farm program spending needs to be pared
cool roo.m :-vere-, the sides of: new ,secondary -market ,entity. The 1ng and education 'markets. worldwide grain surplus before we back at a much faster rate. Even some,farm spokesmen are
beef, hanging .from .the ralls,' new,,'~uas,l·p~bl'c,secondary market (International Ag COnse'rvatiOn can reduce farm program' costs and advocating major changes
were c~~ Into flanks-and Clth.~r ~.n!~~tl.~~~,,"'J.FarmerMac,~~ Reserve)---. ---ease-trade-tenslons-:-t:ow"commodlty .----1£.---.-01'6 --·--t·----- . l' ·t n.!.. • t h h· arM fr m.----------
portloris by skilled people,'that WOUld, rep,ackage~ pooVo~ otherwl,se The world has 350 million metric prices and high farm program costs ' W e In eres 109 0 see JUS ow muc l~ po, '
looked like lhey could ve a secure Ihe}>ans!or resale 10 SUch lonsol carryover grain slock, . t__IIIorrfor1n.-u:s:ancrw--the faun program when the debates truly become heated 01\

anksgl"l,ng turke, t a15,tfliti'ffifrrRefs~nd Invesfots as pen- years .worth of world grain Import billion for .the European Economic Reagan's proposed budget.
ter of seconds. , , slon fun~s,,: foreign lo,":estors, in- needs"".. at ~resent. Our .own surplus Community In 1986) have caused in-

But the people I rem mber suran,ce C9'11panl~S~ ~~d other large~ In the 'Unltea'''States -Is· equal to 32 tense export competition and inter.
the most were 'the "luggers." Instltutlonal,lnv:estors., months of export demand. national trade tensions. This interna·

, These are broad shQuldered In- Making local flnanctal, ,Institutions As long as· we' have this huge tional agriculutral conservation
divldua'ls that took -·front· or a competitive factor' In long-term worldwide surplus, both world and reserve program 'w.ould give us an
hind ,quarters of the' beef, and agrlculturaUoans will be a big step domestic grain price~ will remain opportunity to reduce the surpluses',
carded (lugged) them from a forward In,assurln~ that credit for depressed. In addition, as much as cut farm program costs and ease
loading dock into a shipping agrkultural real estate Is available one fifth of the world's c;;:ropland Is ex- trade tensions.

trailer.
Beca",s~, of their st.rength,

these men ·were the most
respe.cted men at the meat
packing' plant. They hung
together,. ate their, meals
t09l;!'ther, ~I,d eye'rythlng
togethe~. That's_ t~e w~y.. pe~
pie-In '~U'ic1rdepartmenfope:rate
- 1I1most frtends for life.

We__' had -1to";wear'--"safety:
headgear. I always thought of
that as ridIculous until one day
I was weighing some graded
beef when a whole side of beef
slipped off the rail above me
and landed on my head.

I was stunned as the pUlley
on the rail came crashing down
on my head. The helmet saved
me from serious Inlury.

My employment there was
brleL; 'Be'cause·.' of unlon
"bumping" my position was
eliminated. But'. I can't com·
plain, because If I hadn't been

_bumped I would not have been
working for a newspaper.

After I was let go,' I began
working for a tax preparerwho
also was publisher of a
n~spaper .. The newSpaper Ink
Infiltrated my system 'and I've
been at It ever since.

Another memory' . Involves
·televlslon' and one" of" the
longest, runnlng movies In
history: The Wizard of Oz.

No doubt some ...of you may
have read that the last of the·
four main characters in that
program had recently, died.
The scarecrow, Ray Bolger,
.was my favorite of all the

~ ~~::~e~s~I:::~~:~~~IY lion

-'-~ ~'·-1iI~%iv·~1-a-;!~n5:I~ut'::~~_·
movie that provided r:ton-stop
family entertainment that Was
unbeatable.

Now there Is the theatre ver
sion of Oz.. and there have been
som~', animated versions of
retu-rnlng, 10 Oz - th~, <:I.asslc
wlll.al.so !Je the ori'glnal sta,rlng
~ul;ty Garland as Dorothy, Bert
Lahr'l,lhe lion), Jack Haley Sr.

.JUn_ rr:u'U)). ~l)d_.BQlger.



Wayne Chapter 1.9-4, Order of the Eastern Star,.met Jan. 12. Year'end
rePorts were gIven. and It was announced that Installation at new of·
fleers will be held thJnday, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m.

A ,Iolnt Installation will be held with Wayne, Masonic Lodge 120 AF &
AM. A complimentary dinner will be served prior to the Installation at
6:15 p.m. Reservations should be made with Trixie Newman Qr Orval
Brandstetter before Jan. 22.

Lunch follOWing the meeting was served by Sandra Emry and her
committee. Next regular meeting will be Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
3 M's Home Extension Club, Marl'Porter
Wayne 'Eagles A\JxlHary , - ,
Acme Club, Hattie Hall, 2 p.m. ,
Alcohollfs .AnonymoUs, W§yi'leSf'a«fCoJligePrc,lrle Room, 8 P~n;1.

< TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
WaynePEO ChaplersAZanctro;>Sl\erylllndo.i ,
Sunrise Toastmasters Clu~LCtt¥1"taIl,6:30 a.m," '
Progressive ~memak.erSClub, Emma ,Dranselka, 2 p.m.

-<VUla Wayne 1enants Club weekly meetlng~ 2 p.m., n

Tops 78~, First United Methodist ~urch, 6 p.m. ,-

Wayne Area Retired Teachers met Jan. 12 at the Black Knight. Atten
ding were 19 members and a guest~ Betty Anderson, v-tho joined the
organIzation.

Past President Zita Jenkins conductad Installation of new officers, in
~Iudlng Fern Kelley, president; Bette ,Ream, vice president; Orvella
Blomenkamp, secretary; and Marjorie 'Olson, treasure,r.

Marie Skokan reported on the workshop to assist persons In filling out
Medicare forms. Marian-Jordan. chairman of the health committee,
reported on the heart kit. Alice Schulte of Hartington took th~ he,art kit to
Hartington so the unit could be presented to teachers there.

The program was given by Harold Macielewskl, retired coach and
athl~tic director at, Wayne-Carroll High SchO()I. Maciejewski related ex
periences during his years of coaching and teaching. He also dIsplayed
his many plaques, awards. and a scrapbook consistIng 01 pictures 'and
news articles. .

HolliS Frese was hostess to Roving Gardeners Club on Jan. 8. Twelve
members responded1orolLcall wIth suggestions for .1987 meetings. New
secret sisters were drawn.

DoriS t::utt read quotes from an old. WNAX cookbook, and members'
discussed tours they would'lIke to take this summer.

Joye, Magnuson -will be the Feb. 12 club hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Retired teachers install officers

All interested persons are encouraged to attend a public hearing
Scheduled Wednesday, Jan. 21 at 1 p.m. at the Wayne Senior qtlzens
Center, located at 306 Pearl St.

Coordinator Georgia Janssen said the hearing wili focus on the kinds of
services and programs that older-residents of the communlty wish pro
Vided.

Those with questions regarding' the hearing are asked to contact
Janssen.

'12attencl Roving Gardeners

Hearing atSenior Citizens Center

Church ofChriit Circle meets

Social Circle reminisces

Mary and Martha Circle of the First 'Church of Christ met Jan. 910. the
home of Della Agler. The hostess opened the meeting with prayer and
devotions taken from the 42nd Psalms.' She also read a poem. entitled
"The Night Before Jesus Comes."

Roll cal(' was an'swered with ~ scripture' verse 'contalnlng the word
"beginning." Thank you cards were recelved-from,a college student·and 
from a resident of Wayne Care Centre for Chrlstmas.treats they-rece4v·
ed.
, qr"c1e members voted to serve coffee durlng,the upcomln~tDobson.".

Film Serl~s sponsored by -the Wayne Ministerial Asso£lation: The' .fII~.,; ?
series will be shown In Wayne city auditorium beglnnlng'Feb. 1.

Anna SWinney presented the lessort from the book' of "Check Your
Commitments on Beautiful AdivltJes."

Next meeting will be with Dorothy Beckenhauer on Feb. 5 at 1:30 p.m.

Nine membersandW!o-gue-sts;"lfehe RelEiold andLoU1se'LansieiTiiHef~
attended the Jan. 8 meetl119 of Sunny Homemakers Clu~ in the home of:
Frances Koch.

, .!~~ rn~~.I!:,~ ~~~ed with a sO!1g', followed with roll call and readl'ng of
the mfnUtes. Honored with' tlfe blrthday"song were Frleda'Vahtkamp.
Grace Mellick and Frances Koch. Cards provided entertainment follow·
Ing group singing of the club song.

Oorothy Dangberg will be the Feb. 12 hosfes!nit 1:30,'p.iTf.

_01$ installing new officers

. HOSTESSES·· FOR·tho-Jonuary
meeting were Allene Sievers, chair- '
man. Edith Wightman and Florence
Rethwisch.
_,Next meetJng will be f-eb. ,13,at 2

p.m. Hostesses will be Leon~: Kluge,
chairman, Mildred West and Marian
Jordan.

SANDBULTE - M ...lln and Donna
Sandbulte, Maurice, Iowa, 'a
da.~gh,ter. Grand'p'ar~nts' a're

~ former Allen residents, Mt; an!J
. Mrs. ,Jack Ellis. Great ~rand~

parents are Mr. and .Mrs. V~n
EIHs, Allen. '

11.- David loins a brother, Mat·
thew, 15 momhs. Grandfathers
are John ColJnls'and Bob Parler,
both of Sioux City, I~wa. '~reBt
grandfather' Is Kenneth 'Joh,nson
'of Carroll. .

wom-en-:3ioo-voted-fa'obtaln new locks
for the front d,oar and kitchen cup
boards.

Standing comm'It'ees reported, and
greetings tor t1W New Year were
received frornCop;ycraft. Prlnf:lng.

Members discussed whether to reo
main a Federated"Woman's Club or
become non·federated. Discussion
will continue at a future meeting.

The president, read an article on
Eldor Hostel, entitled "What ,Is 11
Years Old?" She .also ~ead a poem,
"Grandma."

crib size); and Division. B - other
-quilted Items (vests, pillows, hang-,
Jngs: _e.tc..>.

Ryan Lee Rasmussen. son of Randy and Karen Rasmussen of Dlxon'/
was baptized Jan. 11 at the United MethodIst Church in Laurel.

The.Rev. Fred Andersen officiated at the service.

, -
PORTER ~. "'Mr-; "'-and Mrs; ,Rich

Parler, S,oux City, "I,ow~. a son,
David Michael, 9 lbs., 8 oz" Jan.

Woman's'Club meets

Mrs. Blocker, has made her home
at the Stanton N'unJng Home since
1984 and formerly livetfnear Winside
and at Norfolk.

'-'The:----Wayn-e""FederiitecC\vomiin's .
Club met Jan. 9 in the Woman's Club
room with 22 members at.tendlng.
The meeting opened with the flag
salute.

President Eleanor Manning read a
letter from Caroline Stadler. state
president, regarding the '1987 Daf
fodil Day; The American Cancer
Society wlll be seiling daffodils duro
ing J-anuary and Febru'ary.

Members voted to donate $25 to the
American Cancer Society and $25 to
the American Heart Association.

Marian Jordan reported on neart
disease and, --showed a film on
methods used·to educate chiidren'ln"
lower. grad~s on how to maintain a
healthy heart. She also displayed a
kit used to'de-scrlbe functions of the
he~lI::-t;,

A BULLETIN board has been pur
chasefJ for Woman's Club use. Ciub·

MILLER - Greg and Rlla Miller,
Sioux Falls, S.D., a son, Blake
Wllllam,'9Ibs.,:3 oz., Jan. 3. Blake
joIns a brother, Andrew. Grand·
paren~~.'__ ,,~r.e", Mrs.. Lavonna
Bowman, Laurel, and"-BlII and
Nadine "Miller, Norfolk.. : GrE~at
grandp~rents are Mr." and M~s.

Gler\ Bowman,' West P'91nt, and
LydIa Bauer,Norfolk. .

An open house recept!on Is planned
to honor the 80th birthday of former
area resident Mrs. Hans' (Rose)
Blocker.

The reception Is being hosted by,
her nieces and, nephe<Ns, ,Mr. and
Mrs. Arvel (Carol) Witte of Roiling
Hills, Calif., Mrs. Stanley Pohlman of
SapUlpa. Okla., Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert
Pohlman of Washington, D. C., Den·
nls Pohlman of Lincoln. and Mr. and
Mrs. Len (Bonnie) Anderson of
Taylor. Mich.

All relatives and friends are in
..YJted to attend the event on Sunday,
Jan. 25 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Stanto!!
NursIng Home. The family requests
no gifts.

Six membersof Central Social Circle answered roll carl with a fashion
they enjoy when they met Jan. 6 with Verdelle Reeg.

!:====================='F'S=;~~c-1 Mary Kieper was leader for the program which Inclu.ded rf!rnln!Sclng
mTnfhecll.i6'S151fi year. Several pencil games were played wlth'prlzes go·

Ing to Joyce Niemann, Verna Creamer and Leora_ Austin. All members
brought completed tray favors for Provfdence Medical Center.

Next meeting witl be at 2 p.m. on Feb.,2 with Cleva Willers.Former arearesiden
celebrating 80th year

I

. .,.'.. . ..,,~, ·t' - I',' ""',

-Misii~-te"'.meifiiin.~_0··~
Th~ ,Executive_.el}d.~~~f t~'e Wayne Mrs.~ Schuttl'er also r-emlnde.d is' quilts: for· ,Luther~n World, ReJj~f,~ . 'CAROL: _RETHviISC:H,:;'~f ..wav~

Zone_-,~,ut~era,I)_·:.W.omen's. MI~lon~_ry';~ everyone to pray each Mont:!.~r_~!_--!~aEh sodety Is e~~':.'~aged _to ~~-",1'!~t~_~~-,-qt~n!C? gO'.to;'Englaf!~h'$

.. t:~~~~;dth~r~~~ 'I~:'~b;~~d:~¥~::' noon for fellow LWML memoers. on qUlTfSlOrlhlSPrc[ect. _' an .. oflIclal"visrtor:~to:.slifer-:-~nurCffi-
meetJr.g was. atten~d by 23 LWML The new.'editor of the, Le~~~;--I~----~-Ttt;~-1988~N'e"br"'a~k~'O-~-t-~I'~;--N-~rfu .w:o~eri-~~£n~n~:"··-~,-·--:···-~":.~-:~'~':--l~:_-:-'--
m~rnbers and Zone Cqunselor. Gwen Lindborg as' the former editor ~~_~~ntl,onwill be In Col,.,mbus June a'bo'Mu"'"1IbeSSursesaarOndencac°ndurIJld~edes" 1100 rvote~do ',~
Pastor Mark Miller, of Laur;el.- Is moving GI

Mrs. Marlin SchuttlerrZone Presl- ,., . The'~e': wlli' be a'Heart too/Heart on,'at the InvernatlonaI'Con'ver1tlon.
dent, presided at the meeting. She THE TWP young women picked by _ WorkshOp for' ·,zone officers' an~ send'opl~lonsto the,~egate.
announced that the tentative date for the Nebraska District to attend the 'counselors In Norfolk Feb. 28. ' ~ Pastor,: MlIj.er,.cl~se~_ the meetlrig: '~

-~ttie-'Wa"yi'l9Lohe-Chrlsftaif---C;rowfh'-I nte-rnafloii'ar" Cotiv'en'rorC-ln ,'. Ft;' " ~Ith .. prayer.
Workshop'is April 28. The workshop Worth, Texas will be Martha TJte next'executlve board meeting
will be h,eld at Hope Lutheran Church Kuhlmann of O'Neill ~nd Toni Krepel will be held July 6 at St. PauVs
In South Sioux City. . of Columbus. The conventlon'prolect <Lutheran Church, ,rural Wakefield.!

"flce president; Marla Rltze,
secretary;, and Leora Austl n.
treasurer. Ardene Nel~s Chris
tian Grow.th helper.

Committee reports and he 1986
statutes were read. Twenty Ladles
Aid memb~rs had perfec1 attenda'nce
for 1986. Mites were collected.

Rev. V6gel showed a video tape on
"What Is A Pastor." Prayers coh
cluded th1;! afternoon program.

Seated at the birthday table was
Elnora' Helthold.

Hostesses for the Feb. 1) meeting
wltl be Ardene Nelson, Bonnadell
Koch and Rose Fredricksen,

to the Wakefle,ld Natlonal Bank' In
August of 1981.

They were all born In Stanton,
Iowa, the daughters of N.els and Bet
ty lundahl, and moved with their

"parents, brother and sister to,a,far·m,"
northeast of Wakefield In 1903. Sister
Amanda Rosen died last ~ugust in
Sioux City at age 87."

MINNIE, WHO today would be
caih:!d,'a"'pracflcal nunie, :began ,her
career caring, for mental'pa)lents In
lincoln. From there she 'went to
Omaha and worked at the Emmanuel
Lutheran Home for 32 years.

FollOWing' her retirement In 1965,
MInnie moved to Florida to live with
Emella, who was then a widow.
Esther moved in with her sisters
following the death of her husband In
197-6/, _and the three have lived
togeiher since that time.

Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid met
Jan. 14 with 37 members attendIng.
Betty Wittig was welcomed as a new
member.

Hostesses were Esther Baker,
Matilda Barelman and Esther
Stoltenberg.

The ChrIstian Growth Commlt1ee
had op.enlng devot10ns, an article"A
Fresh St~rt" was read, followed by
prayer.

Rev. Vogel Installed the 1987 of,
flcers. They are Sally Lubberstedt,
president; Irene Victor, first vice
president; Esther Hansen, second

f

•• -speaRing of people .;_..__._~,.,

MINNIE MAKES her home in
Wakefield with 'her sisters, Emelia
Logan, who will be 90 on Jan. 17, and
Esther Anderson, who wIn be 93 on
Oct. lB. .'

The sisters have made their home
together the past 10 years, moving to
an apartment complex located next

Wakefield resident MInnie Lundahl
observed her 99th birthday during a
family gathering on Jan. 4.

Among thost! attending the
celebration were Mr: and Mrs, Jack
Dewey of Des Moines, Iowa, Lori

,Moehm of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Osbahr and J,oshua Lundahl,
all 'of SIoux ~ity, and the honoree's
brother and sisters, Mr. and Mrs'. E.
G. (Monie} Lundahl, Esther Ander~

son and E metia Logan, all of
Wakefleld. \

Dixon County home extension
clubs are spon,soring the 1987
Cultural Arts contesfwhlch features
entries Iii --two cate'gorles- -"::"quUted

_ Items and photography. EACH ENTRY must be pre-
Schares.Jacobs The contest will be divided lnlo,lwo entered on an ollicial entry form due

'. , '" ,sections. ,including one for Dixon at the OJxon'County,Extenslcm Office
c_..ML_and.Mrs+,RogeLSchar,es,.oLN.ew-HamptoR..---lowa.announce---the--__ -_C.~lln-t.y,--h-Om--e-----e-X--t41n-sI?-Il:,:-C-fub--'-'--bY-S---p;fYt.;-On-Ap-i-t1-}-4-;---'--':...._-.~-,---

:~~~~~r~~tv~~~~e~~~:s~~~)t5~c~~~~r~~~to~.1~~~.C~arlesJ~cob$. ~~i~~~~:'o~~:~~~~ue~t;~r non·club Judging of entries and a dlspla;ifor
Mi~s Schares Is a 1982 graduate of New Hampton Com'muntty High public vlew-Ing are scheduled April

School and Is planning to graduate thls spring from Wayne State'Col. THE PHOTOGRAPHY category of ~O. First and second place prizes will
lege, followfng her student teaching In Nebr:aska. the contest features two divisions _ be awarded In each division.

Her fiance graduated from Clinton High School' In~ 1979 and from Division A, black and white photos; Persons interested in entering the
Iowa State ynlversity In 1984. He, is employed by .the Office' of the and Division B, color photos. contest .may call the Dixon County
Comp!rOller,~f the Curren"cy__~~ an,~~~~ta.!!!..!:'i!tl~,~J..p-"!!lILeKQimJner_,._'. There"also Clr~,t.Wo dl'r'.islons inJhe, __Extension Office. 584-2234,.to request

_.._ ------'--'---and---Is-llvln9-m-Norfol~wliere foo couple will reside follOWing their -"-categoryclfqu'itfed" Items, 'In~ludlng complete contest details and an of-
May 30 wedding. .. "" Division A - all quilts (king size to flcial entry form.

DixorfCountyCultural Arts

.,J:ont~stcategq!iesindud~_~ __ ~cCl~c~~ .. _._'._,.,-==:=-=C:::::::C:c:.'~:·:"""'_c:.:c....::..

ilt diferns,phofb ra hSu-rlnyHomeiriakersmeet~~---

c ,
99th birthday observed during
family gathering in Wakefield

ladies Aid meets

MONEY MANAGEMENTTOSTART IN 1987
A New Year Is an appropriate time for you to eva-J.ttate how your family

manages Its finances: Before too much of 1987 Is history, take time to look at
your Income and expenses and pla,n for better financial management.

Begin by preparing a net worth- statement. List what you own (assets) and
what you owe (liabilitIes). Subtract your liabllifies from your assets to see
what your net worth Is. If you do this annually, you 'can track your family's
financial situation over the years.

Think back to financ.lal goals"'you set for yourself in 1986. How far did you
come? What goals will you set for 1987,? Yo,u might plan to reduce debt load,
save for h?rne. improvemerl,ts esfabl!sh __an educaHo,! tU,nd for children ..
Esta:b,lIsh goals for 1987 and write'them'dc-v;'n. Ust goals In order of Impor:
tance.

Summarize l~st ye'ar's income and expenses, Take time to tally whaf was
spent', In various categories., We're expenses unsually high In. certain
categories? May~e th.at If>J.e1g,ht I~~.s.program pald,off ,and_you spent. more·for·
-clothing' purChases 1n'1986.,Analyze income anQ,expenses tO,determine aspen·
ding plan for 19~7.

Be sure to fnIClude 'any, changes that may affect your flr1ances. Consider
anyth!ng that rT'\ay Increase or decrease your income and/or expenses. Even
the little changes such as a child beginning music lessons. joining 'a, bowling
league,' and subscribing to, new magazines can have an Impad on family
ffnanc~s when you add them up.

Don't forget to ,put savings as a top priority for 1987. Even if your flnancial
situation looks tight, don't neglect to set aslde'an amou_nt for emergencies. If ;

._, , "your, f1nances..,wlJl aUow~jnclude..salljngs"for..sharjcor_jongJ.er.nLgD"aI5._;,.-,_,_.,Jl..'"

Saving lust $20 a week will add up to over a'thousand dQllars (not Incl,udlng
interest) In a year's·tlme. YQu might try putting aside one percetlt of your mon~
~:I~ncomeInJanu~ry, two percent Inf.~,l?ruary a<~d soon unt~1 you reach,your

If you're ha~!ng dl,ff1cuUy~puIUngtogether last year's figure,S for this, year's
projections, maybe-you nee~ to revise your record keep1r'l9 system or :habl,ts.
Without an ~ccurat~,plcture,of your p~st expenses, It':s·dlfflcuIHo plan:for the
future.

The,cooperatlve e~1,enSio,ri s.e-rvlce has, a household accOUrlt bQok to h~lp you
wl,th your financial plannJng. The p,ubllG'idion has pages to record your,goals,
fixed pa.ymen1s!.net,~orl~"l110nthly Income and expensesand'ofher important
information. For le;ss th~n one dollar you can Improve.your record keeping by

. us-!ng ,the·Nebr(':tska Household Account.Book-, FM84·3. Call 'your extension of
fI,ce and requ~st one/od?Y..

-----------'-','-~



2 0·0 1 4
19 6--14 14 44

,9 6·16 12 24

Laurel 14 I. 6 19-55
Wyno' 13 13 20 14-60 .

Laurel FG FT TP

Manz 5 2·5 12
Schmitt . 3 0·0 6
Ma'rquardt 3 2·2 8
Cunningham 0 1·3 1

Haisch 11 2,2 24
Nixon 1 0-0 2
Lage 1 1}2 2

Totals 24 1-14 18 55
Wynot 23 14-21 14 .0

Hrabik saId the next few games are
important to his team, He said he
thinks he has a good team but they
lust can't get over the hump,

Corey Stratman paced the Blue
Devils with 2-4 points' and 13 re
bounds.

The Bears hopes to gel back to the
winnIng ways when they travel to
play Hartington on Friday,

Relnfenrath
Totals
Wynol

next game against Ponca on Mond~Y.
The Winside girls will play Homer In
a home contest Tuesday night

Wakefield • 8 13-33
Winside 11. 4 11-28

WakeHeld FG FT F TP

Greve 0·0 2
Schwarten H 9
Kuhi 2·2 6
Salmon 0·0 6
Nelson 0·3 10

Totals 14 5·1320 33

Winside FG FT F TP
Miller 1 1-6 0 3
Topp 4 0·2 4 8
Prince 0 1·4 0 1
Reeg 1 2,4 5 4
Meierhenry 2 2-3 2. 6
Thies 3 0·0 5 6

Totals 11 6·19 16 28

0·0
1·5
o-}

Christensen
A. Adkins
S, Adkins

Third quarter haunts

Bears in loss,to Wynot
The Laurel Bears had another

~eathly third quarter enroufe to 'a
60-55 ,loss fa Wynot ~riday night.

The loss dropped Laurel to 3·5. The
Bears are (r4 on theIr home floor.

T.he 'Blue De)lils came out after
halftime and outscored Laurel 20,6 to
take a -46-36 lead info the final period,
80th teams battled evenly In the first
half as Laurelled 14-13 after the first
eight minutes and 30"26 at halfti'me,

"That third quarter just kllled us,"
Coach ,Mark Hrabik said. " Haisch
plcked'up his, fourth foul and no_one
else took charge."

Brent Halsch, who led the Bears
with 24 'points, sat out most of the

,quarter after being:' called for h'ls
fourth personal foul. The senior
scored: 14 points in the first half and
10 points in the final stanza after-not
scoring in the third period. Doug
Manz also turned in a good offensive
performance, The sophomore hit for

, 12 points'.
The free"throw line again caused

problems for Laurel. The Bears
made lust 7·14 from the line while
Wynot '. hit 14-21 from the charity
strip. That was important when you
consider that Laurel autscored the
Biue,Devils'from' the field 48"4-6.

The' Bears also came up on the
short end In the rebounding depart
ment. '" Wyil'of -outb(iaraed~-[aurel
37·26. Haisch was the team leader
with nine ~ebounds. Rick Lage added
six boards.

Hrabik said his team didn't tak.~

,:~~~~~~~eh~f~~:rs;t~:~~~:~r:
fhrow line trailing by three points
wVh 40 seconds to play. They mIssed
the first of a one·and"one and Wynot
·came, down the 'floor and got a ...
backdoor basket to close out the scor
"ng,

10 '10. ui 6-44
J 8 4 9-24

FG FT F TP
7 5-6 :2- 19
2 0"0 0,-4
1 ,0,0

Laurel
Wynot

4-urel
Twiford
D~mpster

Schutte

Twiford scores 19 in Laurel victory
The Laurel Lady Bears did It In can·
vincing style FrIday nIght when they
trounced Wynot 44-24 in Clark Divi
sion play.

The win upped the ,girls' record to
6"3 on the season,

Laurel Coach Pam Thies said' she
was disgusted with the way her ,team
played in the first half even though
they led all the way. Laurel was on
top 10"3 at the end of the first quarter
and 2G- 11 at halftime. But the Lady
Bears didn't put the game away until
the thJrd quarter when they
outscored the Lady Blue Devils 18-4
to take a 38:15 lead Into the final
per;.od.

~ 'Thies said in the first half the Lady
Bears~ were trying to' force
everything Into the middle. ,She said
at'times Gall Twiford and Becky
Chr'.stensen'"Laurel's two pivot girls,
were being double teamed and when
they got the ball inside they couldn't
do anything with It.

In the third perlocfthey didn't force
th~ ball in the mIddle as mUch. Sara
Adkins got the Lady--'Bears rotllng,as
she hit three baskets in succession.
Twiford also scored six of her game
high 19_polnts in the third quarter.

The Laurel'defense was also tough.
They limited Wynot to lust I1,lne, field'
goals' In the entire game. Lois Klug
was the..top scorer for the Lady Blue
Devils wlth nine points,

,Along with her 19 points, Twiford
also added 10 rebounds. But
treshman Amy Adkins led the squad
with 14 rebounds, Christensen 'added
10 boards.

Thies said she' expects a 'battle In
Laurel's next, confest. The Lady
Be~rs will play on the road'agalnst
Hartington_ -,

She said if fhey could bea1 Har·
tlngtoi'("jf" would' go"a long" way
towards Winning the Clark Division
of the Lewis and Clark Conference;
She said the title could' 5e:-dedded
when Laur..e! hosts WaUsa the 'last"
-game of the ~~asoll C?" Fe~. 12.

A b~lance'd' scoring attack ended pl~y when we hit the, floor," she said,
two streaks' Friday night as' the "I 'told the girls YlakefJeld was much
Wakefield Lady Troians dumped the Improved over last year. You've got
Winside WI Ideals 33·28 at Wakefield, to be ready when you go on 'the road."

The win was the first of the year for Kodl Nelson hur1 the Wildcats. The
Wakefi,eld against, nine defeats', On junior led Wakefield with 10 points
the other hand the loss-halted Win- and 15 rebounds. The Lady Trojans
side's seven game winning, streak, outrebounded Winside 53--40. Des
The Wildcats. dropped ,to 7·3 ,on the Salmon contributed 13 boards in the
year. wili~

The win was even nicer for Winside failed to have a girl score
Wakefield when you 'conslder they In double figures.. They were led by
piayed withouf starter, Karen Tracy Topp's 'eight points. Ann
Hallstrom.- Wakefield Coach Ellie Mei,erhenry and' Christi Thies, each
Studer said Hallstrom missed the added six points, Lana Prince led in
game after coming down with rebounds with 13 carroms.

,~n;~~~~ia'Schwa,rten replaced aft~:kt~f~e~~r~~~~:~tet~baU~ ~in~~:=
Hallstrom and did a good job, ,accor· came back" to qrab a 13" 12·lead at
ding to Studer, Schwarten score~ halftime. The Lady Trojans recap"
nine, polnfs on three field goals and tured~' the lead 20"17 after three
three free fhrows, periods and outpointed f~e WJldcats

Winside ,Coach Jill Stenwall said 13-11 in the final quarter for the five·
she knows why her 1e~m lost. __,".pplnt win,

"I don't think we were ready to Wakefield will hit the road f~r its

Phofog...phy: OlUl:k H41tkenrnllltr

WAKEFIELD'S KODI NELSON puts up a shot from the outside while Marci Greve (24)fi!lhts
for rebounding position. Nelson scored 10 points in the Lady Trojan's first ,y!in o.f theseai8'if:

WaKefIelcrgirlswrnfirst game

18 15 :17 '17-67
.8 12 6 16-42.. '

3 3·4 9
9 0-4 18
3 0·1 6
1 0·0 2

~ __,:..:1. .S:ij 19.
20,0.34
04'41-·4
1 1-1 0 :3
1 '1).0 0 2;

27, 13-25..)1 61
19 ...., 16 42

Photography, Gregg Dahlhelm

·Totals',·
'-S~anton

DOug Weatherholt 'arid Steve 'Per
sigehl paced Stanton with eIght
poInts apiece,

10 an earlier game the Wayne lV's
upped record to 6-3 Wlth.an: easy 51-26
win over the, junior Mustangs. Jarod

_ Wood led the way With, ,12 points and
six rebounds. Jed Reeg :and Scott
Hammer pumped in 10 points each.

WILDCAT SCOTT HURLEY drives to the'basket after picking
off a Gorilla pass. Hurley finished the !lame with 17 points.

8ydowningStanton

. Devils g'oin 4th win
~,-'--T-M ,.-.w~yne- "BIlJe.--Devli, ·-got ··a '~NiCk.andJa'S9n'Play'ed"e~~~:emeIY

desp.erafely needed' win FrIday night well/' Vhlng said. "J,ason, hit, the
when '"they hosted the. "Stanton boards on,both ends of th~ floor and
Mustangs. . Nick stayed out of foul,trouble/'

The Blue Devils broke a,'two"game E;ngelson has been plagued with
losing s'reak as they pounded, the foul problf~ms ,In, many. ,of- the Blue
MU,stanQs:, 65-42.. The, win ,raIsed Devtls' games.~l')geJsonf1nl$t:led the
.wayne~,s,'record to 4-7.whlle Stanton game wHh only 'one: foUl. As a ,team,
dropped.05-3. Wayne -eo~mltted:ol')lyn fOVI51. Stan
, THe Blue Devils came out." In' the ton shot seven free-thrpwsl' tonnec'"
e,arly ~golng' and 'e'stat;;"sh~d th~ tem~ ting 'C)I'rfo,ur of-,them~ .,,:":;::·',:i :.-',.', .
po .wIth Intense aggressive' p,lay. If there ,:was. an'i'doubt about' the
WaYI",jomped up early and loPk a, oulcome al. hallllme Ihe'ho~tspu"he
12~2Jead before,Stanton Coa~h Den- ,_.game on Ice In t~e fnlrd"~lJarter'as Wayne

-_..Jl1~.r~~:.t9.YJ.~_.:~jI'!£I)__"~,I~ ..!>.!:,~a~:.,._ th~y,.outpolnted Stanton 17-6 f~ fake a Stallton
TheQ31ue Devlls:went on to' wsf an' -5Oi26'1eadinto-the.--ft.nal.sta'nzC:i.. ,·-.-"-,---." -via'y'ne
1.8-e1Irst quarter lead. T~ey,stretch' ,In the fou.rtb qU8[t!tr·,the},~ns 9.ot

" ,ed tile' lead",to ,~-20 at the, Intermls·, 'he chance 1o's,ee eve~yo,ne pl,e,y as Lueders
, slon.,: " .. " 'i Uhlng j:,lear!!d ttJe,,:bench. :Nlne'BI,u~ Jorgensen

, Coach Bob ""hIng', said:: Bill Lls.ka DevHs reach~(Lthe scol-,I"g ,,~o!~mn~ __.Dahl
really got the,team g~ln9.::,:"" The,coact't said. :the.r_~~~ves played a Hammer

_':8111 star:,t~ the 9ame,r~al',1I"!t,en~e bl?'T'Ohle Inbthe.~,llnl_:_'t...i.....:.;r~.__,-.:...,~::I~-,,:,:.1;.. ,.,~,.Erig.el.son
a"". he helped spread" to. the olher_ e su s rea. y,.,a_ a gOO_ wee_ ~Iska

guys," Uhlng s,ald. , 'i ' ,: of :practlce,l' he said. '~The;ty ,"r~IIY St.o,!teri~'rg
Utllng, sal~ ,~ason. ,.)pr9~';~n ,and: pushed f~e, o!her guys.~'" ,,,', ,", ':', . ,.- _,,' Anderson

N'I~~ ,Enge~~!1 ~I$O' p'aye(tkeY:r:ol~s., 'lWayn~ ,:,held' a '2&-23 '".~eb~lr~(U'ng Larsi;:'n
In ,~he .,·X1etory" 'Enge.'so~ led all edge over the Mustangs., ,Liska.. and
.scorlitr$ with 19.poJnts.an~;Jprge:nsen .Ehge'SoR-led,jh.e .way .wltl)"nloe:,~net
w~s,cto5Q,behlnd~I'h."~B -p~I~tS. eight boards respectively; " ,:, ,,~, ..

." ._".,~ ",_ .. " .... ,

TED LUEDERS looks for someone to di~h off to in second-half action of the Blue Devils 67-42
wi/lover Stanton. Thjl win boosted Wayne's record to 4-7 on the year.
. j.

-,.".,-

~IIi.,

~~-~,,- .••~.---C~~
n
C\
J, ;-~_'_"'~_--'---_

:,:'-1, :;,¥~i::,'i~Y~9'~::::'~,a~'~':', 'b~~'~~: :'~~'th ::\~'lri~,;~'::'~:
I~l $ec~':td$-, ':to ' pl~y:: ,pr~Ser~' .;..va,y,rl":-f::-~
" .' . staW$-;I?~tect",ark ~thome;asttie:::,

i·+":~~~==:~~~~f~t~~:~t:!;11
~,or:::,n~j;:! . 9~7~~;::-"~
jI!Itlnil~~""t O'f';':
'~.oste~ .'their, . .' .... .' '. lin:::
theCSJC•.TheWII~cal$eqoal !e~ t,helr::: i

• __ ~tAIJ1UrJ:Iber.-Qf con,f~reitee-'wlns- fOri~,
~~'. th~ ,19:~,~.~ ..sea~o,n,: lri"O~ly.'h,elr, t~l~d;, '.t:~~~~~~:~1~~:~~~':~:;:e"~::~F',

cl~sethrooghotll.Wayne St~te Post",,: .
IlSblggesl lea~ln thetl...t half When i

they wenlonto" by 10 pol~lS.at 28'18_"
,-,- The_'_G.o,mas camf:!'..bac~~e;.tha:.:;L

gap'at 28·26·and.the teams; eXGhariged·;:;'--
baskets'for the,remalnder ofJhe'f1rst:
half. :The Cots led after the'llna 20' .

Je minutes 42-40, ...--
__ .. ···.•·f~l1':n1:a1!l.o.tm~Q.t~":
\ 'Rayt of' fl:\e second hal·f"'bef(Jre the ';:'. ':

~uUjan.elghJ.point,lead:ars<r-sr.:1M:'
that w~s ShP!t ,lived as Wayn~ State,;I:::
c~rne back to ,score 12 of the next 13 ';
points tq fake a 63-60 leaci with 7:30,;
I~ft.,ln 'he'~me, ,~.==-.ccr.--:'-

--"'··rh'tledlo Ihe'excltlng finish. Pitt-'
sburg~'State had the ball and a one"

i point ,lead when Tony Flein'ln was)
~j '0 en,s v.e. au.

The' Cats, worked th,e - clock ,and I

Scott ffurleY fired a three-pqlnl shan
with aboupS seconds left,toplay'but
theshot'wouldn't fall. Haas wa~1here~
for the rebound. His first shot missed
but he got his own rebound and put It
In for the'wlnnlng baske;t wlth,about
nine seconds left to play.
T~~ porlll.~scalled !I.m~ut an'~ put

the ballln'play wftti'sl£tlcks o'l't~e

clock', A' floor-length pass' was
deflecled out 01 bounds by K:1hBerg

I ".,._s the.. time ha.d expo.i.r.ed.. and. I.he ca.t.'~ crame away wlth,the win.
. Haas, making only his econd

start,' was-'he 'Cats/ leading scorer'.
The junior pumped in 18' points, 16
coming In'the second half. The L1n~

coin native also pulled down eight re
~OUh~S. Hurle'y tossed In 17 points
and, Mike McNamara 'added 10
potnts. '

Rodney Estes ,led Pittsburg State throw line. percent, 16-26, The locals' m'ade 7" 10
with 21 points". Lonnie McThompson Wayne, State had one of its \;)etter fr.~e.tMro'y\l~ f()r.'JO Percent.
~dded )9 points al"!d se.v,en rebounds. s~00ting,.,:,,19tlts. The, Cats__conneded" ' .. The'loss dropi:met Pitts6urg State to
The Gi,~,r..Ul.as sh01,48 pef_c~n!, from !he "~n 59 p~r·~e.nt.<?f th.elr shots; 33·56.. In 5" 10 and 0·2 in the conference. It was

"~'-f.1eld·-~:'nd·7"6--percennro-rri thtfTreE!=---~1ne·second-':lalf they, shot.a sizzling 62 the G:0rillas' fou~th sfralgh! loss.



12
9

4 4-7
4 1-3

16 15-23 23 '-7

FG FT F TP
5 5·6 4 15
1 '4-4 5 6
2 1-3 3 5

FG FT F TP
13 3-5 3 29
1 4-7 3 6

o 2-3 5 2
6 2-4 5 14
1 3-5 4 5

21 14~24 21 56

Totats

Winside
Jacobsen
Mundil
Thies

KEVIN GREVE (SO) ballies inside ag~'inst Winside's Mike Thies (31l during Wakefield's 56-47
win over the Wildcats. Randy Prince (25) looks on for Winside.

Trojans use strong 3rd quarte-r to
turn back Winside Wildcats s'6-47

0-0 -- 0 .2 -- ---- A --strong~·third----quarte'r---gave--the----sald-'WakefieTadTcr-wnarltieTflaalo~-- wnacafS---fifntfi---(n ·-a·'·row~·-bu-mped
4-8 2 20 Wakefield Trojans a 56·47 wIn over do "to win, get the ball to Greve. their record to 1-9.
~:; ~ : Winside Friday night'in area play. Freburg didn't short change his Wake!ield's next oppo~ent is

WakefIeld, 3-7, Qutscored the team's effort. Emerson-Hubbard II) a ~an. 20 can·
Wildcats 18·8 in the quarter to over- "We played them tougher fhan test at Wakefield. Winside will ,,host
come a halftime deficit, The teams nails for four quarters," he said. "We top·ranked Wausa on Jan. Zl.
were tied at 12 ~fter the first quarter had to get back to,playing for four full Wakefield 12 12 18' 14-56
and Winside took a slim one-point quarters and I think we did that. Winside 12 15 8 12';""47
lead at halftime. Freburg tried a different lineup In '

Trojan Coach .paul Eaton said he the gil'me for some added punch. t1e Wakefield
was proud of his squad for their team Installed Randy, Prince and Chris Greve
effort. Nau Into the startl.ntJ lineup. He said S. Lund

to;~~~~9h;s :ete~~~,!e~a~~nc~Td~ h\f~~ ~t~:;k:r~~~rtt~: ~~ia~i~~. ~:r~~s
"We played together tonight better proved in were turnovers and reo
than we have all year, We have a bounds. Wakefield committed only 13 B. Lund
good team attitude right now." turnovers. The Troians outrebound- Totals

Eaton said part of the reason Is ed Winside 41.27.
because of junior and senlpr leader- Mike Nelson of Wakefield also
ship. The number one leader Friday turned in a strong game for Eaton.
nigiit was senior KeVIn Greve. Greve Ttre junior scored 14 points and pull-
led all scorers with 29 points, The 6-4 ed down eight rebounds before foul·
center also contributed 16 rebounds. ing,out.
Eaton said It was the best game Winside was led by sophomore Tim Jae~er

Greve has played in two years. Jacobson. Jacobson hit for 15 points Prince
Winside Coach Mark Freburg had while senior, Kevin Jaeger' added 12

nothing but praise for both teams. He points and six rebounds. The loss, the

H
0,2
2,2

FG FT F TP

,17 13 11 9-50
4 10 10 13-37

Nelson
Lutt
Paige

ErxfebEm
Corbit
Pick
Oltman

DANA,NELSON gets a pass from a teammate during the Lady
Blue Devils' 50-37 win over Howells Thursday night.

The Gussies placed fiv~ girls' in
~-' double figures, They were 'led ,by

h ~~t~~~t~~· ;~~~e~~:~e;~~;O~:d~~i~~5~
;,7. hosts 59,44,

>~

Panthers are
to much for
Allen Eagles

The Allen I::agles found If tough sled·
ding against Class C·2's third-ranked
team Friday night as undefeated
Bancroft·Rosalie breeied by the
Eagles 70·34.

Even In the loss AIIEm Coach Dave
Uldrich said some ,good things came
out of the game. The Eagles defense
was good on the Panthers' top scorer,
Allen Iimlled Jason Slaughter to 16
points, well under his average.
Uldrich was also happy with the r~st

of the team's defense. I' ,

"I thought ,the kids played 9Qod
defense," he said. "You look at ,:the
score and it's a'34·polnt game but I
think we accomplished what we
wanted, we kept the. ball out of the
lane." I

On offense the Eagles were "mabie
to get anything going, Allen hit just 16
percent of Its shots In the flrsf half, .
4·24, while Bancroft-Rosalie con
nected on ~O perce,nt 01.1ts fle'd~goal

LADY CAT Linda Schnitzler goes in for a layup and was fouled f;~';;;'~:; t~~~~hW~~~dgt.::,ed~:::~~:
in action Friday nightal Rice Auditor.ium. Schnitzler com·-' theYiust .\,>,ouldn'j JaiL' The Eagles
pleted the Ih~ee point play but WSC lost 103-19. had 16,2' shots insl~e the lane In the

first half. .
Allen fell behind 13-4 after the

&t W S··t·' d W t opening period and 30·12 at ha,~fllme"
i~ ayne ate women ump·e~, ern ~f~;~~:~~d:i~j~~iiO;~l~ii~~ii~~}
;;:: The Wayne State Lady Wild,cats sit started four senIors and had. two all- two, pr'essure:' free throws - with 15: Allen's-" leading S'corer.,.' .Max

~~ ~r:~~eo~~~:a~;~;b;~;~;~~~~~i ~:~~:~~\~~~.rf~a~;;,~St~~:u~7~n~, ~~oen~thle'~lt~ 9~~~'I~:rn~I~~tes~~~ ~eS~~~d~:~s~I~~1e~'~~uf~stf2h'tte:~~
~~' W~_ster.[L1.cr...Jhe."..second:time"sjnce with a team _th~t. ,consls,ts of three backs.The' Lady Cats also broke' a high points. Oswald also led'the
~~' Dec.' 3. iuniors, six .sop~,ol'r1oreS and two four-game losing streak thai started Eagles In rebounds with nine.. Allery
~' . ,,', fresbmen. with a loss'to College of Saint Mary v held their own-on the'glass. The Par~_-
~ The Lady Cats 62-58 win at St. Klaver said the Lady Cats caused on Dec. 8; ther~ outbo;;lrded the Eagles 35.31:.' f

,.~ Joseph, Mi5s~un Tlt,Jes.d?yff. was. tt1.~ if, We!iW:IJJCQIlible t;m sefen$e by~ play- Klaver had three girts finish IndOu· _ AlIen'.- .---~'---'-3 _-:_". -;-".9' l3"'-.'-~'--'--
~ fIrst time a ady W'ldcaFteam has Ing- 32: mafcpup l~me. Klaver said ble' figure's, Sophomore L-Tnda B 14 16 26 14 70
~ won.., conference road game Since they 6adff't ~r\vJOU$IY used the Schnitzler flnlshed.the game with 17 ancraft - ',7,
"..... they knocked off Kearn~y State 62 56 defense much but he i(ept with !t, points_and nl,n.&'rebounds. Mary Beth" Allen _ FG FT .F TIP'" ,If

~ In Feburary _of \981, ---:The_wm also~ ... "beclVs.e fhe t:.~)f, oGrllfons could~ '·-:Ehi'~r--nTallte'd1-Z])ott\tsbef<rr€'''fout;----·-Hih9:W-'---'--· l "O.~';'--2:--~r-----
:~ mark,edth~fir~tlm.5Ince1983that~ fi§urvoiJta~-off4inse1b·bQatlt.; Ing,out',andQa'wnn B~ntscoredl1 ,Kwankin 1 ,1·2 0·~,;'3 ',' ; - - '. f.J'
.;:( the L~dy C~tsha~e, ",on two CSIC . ... .! .. point$,~rr1t'satn"xtlo Klaver for', Gotch 31'2," .·,7· >DI~I.D"j.lle~vtil.'qIRI~uu...r.jil-'vy··,'le;;.~'-'-,-'~--,.. _.~~. aarne~" In .a._~~~.~: '. :..,_.~ _. --'~st~~!iiffi~~~·~J,T~la~~-,~~~g:-:noSh;f-~e.varn~10trl1foUble;-T-he":'-t)swatd---" _~~~
:~ 'J' Coach LeqnY'·Klaver ,told members YI t •ft\e "1""1' ~ ~' Hh' :28.20 lunlor from Stroms~erg played pnly Hoffman -1 0-1 2 2
:.: of the.~ecdnd'G.~~~~rs'Clu~:tha1'~ ~~~.' ~~!jfe.~n~'~ts~oredWthe~ Lady, about 12 or 13 mmutes but :,stlll.' Chase 0 2·3 2 '2 ;,
.1:: couldnt.bo pappI'll" abpup"fj~ ~a,d C t r.' tlie- d h '11'30,34 b t ·It managed to ..collect u,rebound" Jackson 2 0,0 .0 .. 4 ,,'.-J()NSTOLTENBERG of Wayne. drives. around a .Stallion ._
,::.... "h"I~'l,eam ·dl~ .."~,~~~,~,t~,t~b/' In the" w

a
s ,tn - ~.c,~n. _,) ~Ot;,;'" ,.•,,__, ~, ..,' ",'. ;'" Lp~_I-, ffahe!"ty.' led : ~',~" 'M.fSS?,uri. Q!~.~en", l . 0..0__ _O,_,~,:2 --:,:''-defender-irrfourth -qu-arfer:'actton-in the Blue, .Devils'-67-42,win. __

~ -w/n-.c~.'~-'",:,_t.., ..~'~·:_-'":t.l.,;-.~·,....•.,.;.,_,..):'ill<.:,~.1~;;~'..~.. : :~~tlJi.~~fr,;1f;~l{'C~.d_: "Weste~,n-WIff1i;·,18,polrts_~nd'·14 re·, - Tota1s 12 10~17n~, 34 'h f " 'f W '
E;l,.,TI),Q')".Af._Catil'~""~~"~Sn.JIm:jjumann,lllt . bounds, ~,R '34 2-914.70 ·Thevl<:torywasthefourf,.o] eseas~n 0r.·.ayne.( ',,,' "
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Chtmtlwa 7....a-ctwd 10
Cralghton 37. ~1gtl35
HoI;lotk'" Gr-lnd Island 44
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, HIOtUCHOOL BOYS
~·RoiaJ"70.A1"":W
Col. $coh.42. Horfotk Catholk ....
HarttngtonCC 71. Emtnon-Hlbbllrd-45
MldllOl'IS5,A1bJon ....
OrcMrd ... CMrnt»lin 4s
o.ftond 62. H.-ftngton ...
Pender .. L..,.....o.ea-tvr 50&
Piere- 44. Randolph 35
POnC:.".e.mWO
$._SlOuxCltvS-. Sfoux Oty Welt 47
SCrlbMr ... HaopIr LY.u
W-.tield»,Wllllidt6
W.... 41,CototrIt:lP.2
'W.,.. f1~ SMnton G

MDndoy,.an.19
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......ColT".:iuy, Ju.20
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".,..,.......~-1 1

• 2· .· .· ., ,
=~. ~ ~
.........' Chuck Maler, 223; sally

KalTU'fW. DlI~ JohI-MeIer, ..; Hamnwr·
Nallon, ' 1163.

~N""'_
5it1p.~~,SIlllyH..ul\lW, 113-511; Ch!.Ick
IN"', '11. Spf" <:orwenion: Don Lutt.
,"7~10.

WON LOST
P.tEldr.Ugtlt 10 2
Ilir.GW , 3
hPd.lI a 4
SWtIrt Hatdwy 7 5
WitlonlMd 7 5
MIIocIM Lanes 6 to
PIff'IB4eutySt»n to 6
T.W"'."" 5 7
The Diamond Ct'l1Iw • I
c:.roI Ltuntt 3"" I""
OonGoedlnCotatr. 3\-', Ir,<a....b'. Stylii'll &alon 3 9
......., SYrtWaodandJu4ySonmen.

212; C,..yt litrt$chk.e. 6.ZiI; BIll'. GW.
tlJ-»5t.

Htt1 " MI....
Ch.ryl ,Hlnschk•• 201·2Of·iOS; JudY'
Sor.IlfI'IJ . In;\,.m~ ,TrlXla ."-trIMl.
1"-1M--:-J4t; MI<;ht(Ie, Sokol. 1IHI3-"'-7.
Ky141 RoM. 1""; Mat;1e Kehl .... 110-511;
SuI- ,Wocld, lft.-S49; Fran Nlchob. 110--.1.
Lortllnl JdW'don. lf4; Y\ira 61llt*n. 190;
Jo Mcltvogl.M. _ ..; ",",tt. ShtrtMhn. 110;
W.... tIoftktI &.arne ~akI, It,;
s.ncty GroM. 1 Arch SorrI.mwfaid, 113;
Cynth'- J 112; Tootl. Low•• 505;
Pam N...". .,; SuI SChwartz:. 112; P.,

.. -p.,..... Its; Judy M1l11g11ft. 42; StIat'on
.-JIIftdI..\ll.' .- .,"

WOHLOST
WtodP.H 9 3
P•• I5lut RIbtlon 12 ..
MIIcM:M l.aMI 7 5

.,=~ ;~
Amtrle-n Family 1M. 7 5
V.....Club to~ 5Vi-
Llr8FMm. 4 6

.lIkitKnl"" . • •
'.C.lrtc.1omSerYlw_ .. •
·K.P.ConItruetlOn 31,7 I~

TrtoT~ 3 ;
.........1 Roc:I Huttm-. 236; L.aynlII

IHa, fZ2; V..... Cfub, 1,013; Black Knls,f11.-,
att ......

MMk MlJIw. 2\lI5-Dl··sa; Doug ROIt.
217·)040-402; Herb Hln»n., 223-405; Ervin
Ba.... 2um; ~ 8u&,' 225-223; Val

" .' K~t. 221..16;. Rlctl Wurdfng.... 212; L.

:'~~~~a;}~;~~~;:~
Maly, 232; Don Sul\Cl, 2'CIO; Dan Rosa, 2151
NMvln Or....lu, 202; Sid Prnton. ZIO.

F
5
5
2
2
5
5
5

JB§I.l§$
HOLLAND_BEER

Wakefield
Greve
S. Lund
Clark
Bartels
Nelson
Kinney
B.,Lund
Krusemark

Totals'
W.llhlll

GeGa Lat_
Barbar. Jun::k, 112·~·$J2; ShflrOn. JIM\Idl.,
19So2(W; Rita. MeL_ft, 190·51&; DonM
Fravert,,210"21; ff'anc. LIIllNlnI; 1"; s.n
dra Gathle, 501;~ ".,.."., C;
Darteera Tqllp, 113; IMrge~, sa; ..
1;1tt.r Hansen.,SQ. Spltt~:NMcy
Gulll,H·1D.

Mandt" N~tLa4Ift
_LOST

Wayn", Vat'. Club 10 2
MIdland E~lpmll'ri ...
Jkq.. • 0(

SheorOtls.lgnl • ..
W",ynoHt-r.ld 7 ,

Nursery """" 'VISwans S 1
Hank', Custom Work, .5 1
Rey. Locker 5 7
Greenview Parm. ...
Cerher" :3 ,
Wavnlcempul$hop 2\'1 ,y,

HlghlCOrnl Tootr.~216.l..lndaGam
ble, SUo GrMnv,-"," F...-rTlI, g, MkU.-.d
EqUlpmMlt,25I!.

MondIYH_LMM
.Sheryl Doring, 113·\"·1&4--56$; Coml.
Navrk.l. 111·1U··4f1. O,b Shlr,r,
111'117",~; AngM HlehotlOft. ItT-Sl1; 0-.
Erdmann, 199-!2I; lmooer- aw.r. 1a2·JD;
Arlene Bennett. 110-"'; Mer.- KtthIw.
191·539;" linda GamtM,. 111·201,: J.,..- .
Janu.n.- 1"; T.-nl Hotf"*" m: _TCICIIIW
Lowe, 5lW; Jonl HQIdcrf, lQ; DoroI'h;
Hughes. 212; JlIltt Sor'lf'lNn. W. Spnt c:ort'
,versIon: JOlla BrU1I. "',10.

WON LOST
PlnSpllnters I.. 2
Hlt and Mlues 10 ,

~~~~,BUddl8J ,:. ~

PlnHIU.r. .. • >

. RQlIlngPI~ I I
LuckyStrlken 7 t·
AUeyCats '. 10
Bowling Belin 4 12
Roed Runntrl ... 112

High KOAS: Elft\IIr HMaet\, 214; Shwoft
Junek. 5&4; Lucky Strlken. 721; Pin
Splln1l!11'1.1ffl.

W-:s..-,KlPtfOwl'
WON LOST

~.._C&DGMen • 0
L~~-nd Rasle'.s • 0
Log.-.VaileVimp. 5 :I

~:.~~~~t~.s.nk :-: .~'"
DKkHOYMOWrs 4· "
Nlelod"L~ " "
JacqUes SHds • ..
Fourth Jug 3 .$
DeKaib :I ,
EleclroluxSsI.s 1 1
R¥i' 5 Locker. 0 •

Hllb Glm.:B..ry CMJItoettw. J.CHD:
Mtlodett Lanis,,'9't2; C&D G ,1Mn, 2'Hl.

W....., HneOwts .
Stan Soo.n. 2J4.W1; Kevin P~.z:u.t12:

Chrll L~.209·$I,I;Oon~.., 202:
Stevew MuIr. 209; ROI'Wlr. kheUp.'.,....2l3;
Elmer Plm. 2Ol; Rootr Lwtl\- 211; ShIln
non PospIsil. 222; a.ry 0Iti1~. 2GlIi
GeorglJaegw201J BobS<:hMIpepM".200_ .
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AT'MELODEE LANES'

OLD TEAM RESULTS
PlnPoundcrll 17'1:> U'I:>
Plnbuslers 16 28
AlloyClI1s ISh 28'1:>
Extcrmlnllolors 12 J2

Higll 1Itor«l5: JIIoSOJi' Hensclelt 199·.171;
Mad Rats,6IS; Playboys. 1637.

Pin Busters
BowllrgBllHos
Playboys
PlnBuslodl
MadRlIots
Pirlinna
SkySlrlkcrs
EKhlrmlnafors

Junlor,League
MIke Nicholson. 171-4:52; Tom iKramer.
180'375; BrIon Lutt. 161·qo; JollY DeW/lld.
112·330;·B.J. Shockey, 118·314; Allin Riede'
Jr., 109·313; Ryan NowmM. 110·102;, Chtld
Pllysen, 131·306; 'SI(\Cy MUllglln. 1-44·362;
Anglo Roblnson. 116; Clair Riedel. 108;
Shane Gulli. IS7;.D",vld Hewitt, 1.0.

The Cats had a,golden opportunity
to win the game when Hurley' got
fouled with no time left on the clock.
Hurley went to the line for two shots.
needing only 'one to win. The junior
missed them boIh and the game wenl
Into the second overtime.

In the second extra period Wayne
State' again came out with the
momentum. They went up by four
points but weren't able to put" the
Griffons away. Jeff' Mittie 'and
MauriCe Collins sank free throws In
the 'closing seconds to Ice the game.

The Cats' could have 'folded' earlier.
rnmrfi"eYTosrpom~cent

White. White and Griffon guard Greg
Starling got involved' In a shOVing
match after White retallated"Jr.QD1
some rough treatment'by StarHog..

Senior Cltlzons
On Tuesday. Jan. 13 21 senlQ.r

citizens bowled In league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Ben
F.uelberth -team defeated the
Floyd Sullivan team 4,741 to
4,601.

High series and games were
bowled by: Milton Matthew,
208-543: MelVin Magnuson,
186-529; Gor n Nurenberger,
195-516; Warren stln, 188-513;
Winton, Wallln. 6·486; Perry
Johnson, 175·473; ede Halley,
164,456, and Ben' FOelberth,
181·451.

On,Thursday, Jan. 15 Z4 senior
citizens bowled. The carl Mellick
team defeated the Swede Halley
team. 5.454 to Si 195.

High' serle$- afld games- were
bowled by: Warren Austin.
212-223'-597: Don, Sund, 188-546;
Melvin Magnuson. ,205·508;
Charles McOermott, 196·499,
Mlltoo Matthew, 198-469; Harold
Maceljewskl.' 179-472; Swede
Halley•. 166·463: Vern Harder.
-167·463i·-ATt Brummon~, 158·462:
Norman Anderson. 170-457; and
Don Sherbahn, 166·444.

18 8 14 14-54
17. 11 12 21-61

Wildcat, Team Statistics' .
Wayne ,State Is -secoh~ In t~am, 'defense' !',allowlng 70.1 points per
gallle...sixth In field-goal percentage hl.ttl,ng_:'44.9perc:ent...seventh In
free~throw perq:mtage hltting-, 65.1 'per'cent...elghth ,In team offense
averaging 70.1 points per gam~.

Wlldtallildly/d••lSI.lislicS
Vincent White Is second In assists' averaging S~2 a ~ame a'nd third "In free
throw. percentage 76.9 percEmt..•Mark Gracy, Is sixth In-, free·throw
percentage hitting 73.2 'percent...MI.ke MFNam;ara 'IS, 'eighth ,In reboun
ding averaging .6,.6 j:I game... Scott Hu~ley is loth, In, scoring averaging
16.5 points '8 game...Russ Rosenquist IS'1.5th In scoring averaging 11,.6
points a game.

"._cLady Wildc.1 Te.m SI.llslics'
Wayne State, Is first In tea~ offense ave:ragln{l. 79.3 points a
game... second In-tea~ree--thr~w percentage hiH. I.ng. 61.8 p~rc.e.nt...flfth'
In fleld"goal percentage ,hitting, 42.5 percent.. :elghth 'In team, defense
allowing 77.9 points per game. ./

Lad Wildcat Individual Statistics
Michelle'Blomberg Is'f1rsfln assists Bveraglng'S.7 a game and 19th II)
scoring averaging 10.5 polrits ,8 game...L1nda. Schnitzler Is second in·
scoring averaging 20.6 polrits agame, fifth In.free-throw p~rcentagehit
ting 82 percent~ sixth In assists BV,eraglng 3:5 assists ,8 game,and seventh
In field-goal percentage hitting 50:3 per-cent...Dawnn Bernt'ls second In
rl'l:boundlng averaglng'10.8 rebounds a game, fourth 'n'scorln9~~~ In

e an I n e -goa 'percen age h tt n9 52 percent of
her shots...Krls Smith Is seventh In rebounding avera'glng 8.4 rebou"ds a
game...-Tonya Kelley Is 10th In rebounding averaging 8.1 rebounds a
g~me.

Lady lrgigns drop-61-54contest
, ,'.." ' ) .. ,,~ ., , '.'

The Wakefield girls had, fhelr best
offensive e~fortof t~e season and stili
c~meup short as Walthill handed t~e
Lady Trojans: a 61-54 setback Tues'
d.y night, '.

The loss Was Wakefield's nin,th
without a win this season..

, Free throws were the difference In
the outcome. Both teams hit 25 field
goals but Walthill managed seven
more free throws than the hosts. The
Lady Bluelays connected on 55 per~

cent of their charity 'tosses, 11-20
whHe Wakefield made ,only 4-12 free
throws for 33 percent.

Coach Ellie Studer said it was the
best' "team game," her, squo/ld has
.pl~yed all season. The Lady Trojans
hit 38 percent of their shots from the
,field; a season high. She also credited
Marc! ,Greve and Koctl Nelson with
fine performances.

','Both of.ol,lr post players played an
:,;~; ()ljt$t~ndlng game,':'. sl1e said., "They
'~. got off a .lot of shots under the

. basket."
Greve led all scorers with 18 points

.:_~ whl!e Nelson added f4 points -on
seven field goals. Nelson. Greve and
Des Salmon also were the top fe
bounders with 22,.10,and 10 boards
respectively. 'Karen Henles led
W.lthlll wllh 15 points,

FG FT F TP

1 0·0 2 2
8 2·4 5 18........................•
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,,:, ••I······C·h.t··.·E· . ·-I'··'S·I·' I; '.~ : ,: ..• f.'- '.cc.,.:o•••e.c..•-.:.·. $1e.".'.~ r.x.·.n-9.. f!.t.s' e....•...ve-. _·.ft -.. '.-' c __.I..II......•,·-·., D,.,..•. , , :., T.:..-..,..........•..-w-..•......_,iB.-...•... ~ •...: .;:~i;-~'"" ,.r.v:,n:-;' .,8 '!IalY:',~l-~ mppr.,a~: ,a e::~mfd,:,:AJtrfa:;iR.ariJ:(~::of.~,:,)'\issouri·_ _ . _ ..~ r- _ •

1'., )~~Sout.h"erni1aye,been',na"'ed:players o~:tti~. week In the~:CSIC. :' " "',, -:-' --~" ..: They_,say what c,om~ around g~s In a surprise ~/)veC~ach St~veAg· through, WIth 16-pOint~,~'~~~~~:':.M·~f ..I'·Pet about, -h-'I'-bils~Jr-
\1>,' ~;':;;~.'" :Ran~I'-6·0.iunlo~.~ored,.~7 PCl!.RtS ,In two Lady Llof)".~,h1s. She hlt.18-28 around and It went around the wr~ng gers started Haas. The' lun10r .ecl'Sho,ts. Hurley paced~~atawith tUm,,:: . -',. . "Y' ,;
>',," "":':\f,l~{~:tgoal,s 8r:'d 21·2" at:.the"f~~·throw I1ne,~':S"e'also,:p,ulled~down.18 reo way, for' !!!.~~ :".ayn~, S~ate WI_rdc:ats ,responded w.lth his best game yet as 2.2po.lnts. Hew~5~~.ft~-~~nt" .. ," .. '" " .' ._;. ,, __ ,_
t.,··::c YiereJ/lr.:y.BarJD..ofPI!tsblJrgSI.le, Brend. Tuesd'Y •.n,ght·ln. ~t, -·Joseph,. :a Wildc.I;H.... pumped In 20 polnls hind. .DoriloJ Gambrell. led all scor.... :~ laId that haVing .the $er·
:;~':S: . .'. ... JfgerntofW.yrleSlale'.ndLorl FI.hertyof Missourl...:. .'. .nd g.thered 16 rebou~ds, The Lin' wHh·29'Po1nra,· Y1cesofHlMaancltr_DayeJahr

"~}_' ;I:~': .~te'r,n~ .... , '. ," ,:~: .:. ".-": " ..:,:. '. ,';'.,', .. ';:. :,":':·'.':"i ' <'", ' Tlfe C.ats tr~vele:d :to Mls~url coin native also swatted, away. 'live .~ moving Wllltarns to pow8r for-
f::.}- <::~" _ .~4.s.e~I~t: frorO ',VaHey"C~.nf.e.r;~Ka"sas; ..sc~red a .to~al 6f.79 Western look,lng. for a.serres sweep Griffon shots. . Aggers toi'd' t"nt< crowd thet ward hea nta*-the' eat, .. ~er
',~;:, ~:,Ij, po ,~, s,and ~S ,rebOunds In ,:three conte~ts.: He also, had ,six. steals;. (!ve against the Griffons butirost a thriller Starting Haas' 'allowed, Aggers to g4ihered·: for· ,the-'-~ GunJlrs· ~", teem. ,He salf!l hrs:~m
~"~;. t:.'"(,8Ssls:ts'·and, t.hree: ,.b'ocked shots,..for the' w~k. Others, "I\0rrtlnat~d we~e In double,l)vertlme'87·a.t:. move Kevin Williams to the power meetll"lg Thur~y that 8Uhau_H... now 'fMll', they can win con~ence

<.0: :,.Bart ,Kofoed -of, Kearney Statel i,Chrls"'Tvggle o.f. Missouri, Sduthern." The, loss dropped Wayne State's forward, spot. The senior' came game "was a hard p.U1io ~.II6w."', pm..'M home and on the road. I <

~:"i: ~"f,::Rodney E'stes~-Of~'PUtsburg'State, and Byron Haas of''wol1yne.Stafe~ r.ecord to 7·8 and l~lIn the'CSIC. The . , '~." - ,'" . ". > '

JL' ':: '",. " ',:," '. ,', Men's ~Iyision '; ~,qles were reversed~w,hen, ,tl:te Cats W k f· I'd . d" "',(, .:"'/-~'
-",:)?~~;~::;_~~~t;-~~.:::~:::::':::::::::::::::::::' , ;:g:::: ~~~~rl~::u~~C~3~:;;-~'I';.':~~ a e lesurren .rs.~.J

Wayne State, :...•..' ,' ,' ;,.... . H,' 7·8 was Wayne sta'te wlnnlng,the double--

..~..' ; MlssourlWestem :"'" "" . '."'" " ". " " """",,: " , " ... 1-1, 5·8 oyertlme <antesl.' toWalthillandloses"'-
;,: i;;!~ffu~~~;':,::~;,;:':',:;::·'"<::::·,::::::'",:",::i:~0t-"~'.-:':: :·:,:":.~i~:l~ ~~~r.?g~1d;·~~~g~~~~' se~~~d ~:~~~I:g:~~'~: t~~~~~ tr~~r~:~r:c=~~~~e~:;:

were In jeopardy of befng blown. T.uesday n.lght as W~~thlll, won on the AU <;oach Paul eirtorl-hl~leffbythen
~_._ __ _ :=- ~- _~~!~~S DI~ISIOIl _~ ~-- ~~:.l.~~$ed:ltsd¥d ..to-about--t5·----!.qW~~1f~'d:-2:-j;-.:was t~'cOOlrO-I---;-WK'--iuntor-YlI'stty--plJlYen.~-,~

W.Y"''-St~ .."" .. ""." .;".", .. , '" ".,., .. ,2.0,1,5 ..polnts.before the C.ts.beg.n Iheir. In'' h.. th'li tth"-'-I' ",ldhew~.pl~wltti.h~J~m._.
Kearney State .. ~ .:- ,. '.. '" : .. :, .. ',' .' l~O, 8-2 comeback. thr(j~g hers rTee quar:: ers. n efforts. Hesald.!t wasthe _'ttiatlt
Missouri Southern : ' '.. ."" 0-0, 9~1 ,e ourt quarter, rojans star,ted had been all yeer.

:W:ashburn ,., .... .'...... ..".,1-, ~. ~.-...... .. ()..o; 12.2 Wciyne State recaptured the .droppln9 left and' right and before If
Pittsburg State........ . .-: ::. ;,.; :.' O~O.'9'6 m~mentum thanks to the strong In· was over five of the top six Wakefield He was especially happy ,with the ,
Emporia State .' : , ' 0-0,2-9 side play of Byron Haas and K~ln players. were on the bench with five. play of center Kevin Greve" The- ,

. Fort Hays Stat.e,..... ., ................•.... : ' '.. " 0-1, 5-10 Williams and the outside punch of, fouls. senior-recorded 17 points 'and 1.. ,..
Missouri Western . ~.. . , , 0.2. 8.5 Scott Hurley. , • In all Wakefield committed 31 fouls ,bounds. No other Trolan finished In

The Cats came back t!l tie the game compared to W\'ilthlll's 26. What double figures., SCott L:und WH -the
after they scored with less than' 10 made things worse was the Trolans closest with', mne points. ,Pert·tlme
seconds to play In regulation. After 40 couldn't make their free throws. The starter Todd kratke will milS the
minutes the score w'as tied 69-69. hosts finished the game 11-33 from . next several games for 'Wakefield

In the flrst dvertlme the Cats g'rab· the 'free-throw line. 33 percent. .The after coming down:witft, pneumonia
bed the lead early a~d led' by ,three Bluelays converted on 23·39 charity earlier In the week.
points, 77·74, The Grlffonslied.the tosses .for 58 percent. W.kefleld Wallhlll . waa led ,by RIck
score on a three-point goal by ft.7 for- mad~ two more field goals than the Stansbury's·l .. polnts.
ward·,Mark Ross with :14 seconds in Bluejays.
the first overtime,. The Trojans jumped to an 18·7 lead Wakeflekl 11 11 5 9 2-45

:\te~:~~t~~~e~~~:tll~:te:r.~~:: W.lthlll 1" l' 1'-53.
quarters Wakefield stili had a com·
forlable 34·24 leed. W.lIhlll
outscored1heTrojans 19·9 In the final
period to push the game.to overtime.

The Trol.ns .1 most didn't need lhe
extra period as they had a ,chance to
win the game In regulatlon~ Scott
Lund was fouled and, went to the line
with a chance to give the, Trolan~ the
viCtory. Lund lost his balance and
crossed the free, throw cancelllng'his
shot.-

...--+~--.-.- ·--C------,-· - -~-----
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BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H Club
met Jan. 13 at Carroll Elementary
School with 14 members present:

New officers were, elected and In·
dude Diane French,' president; Jannl·
lopp, vice president; Jerry
WIlliams, secretary; Cory Jensen,
frea,sureri and Charles. Bloomtleld,
news reporter.

Members also chose new leaders.
Terry pavls ·Is club leader, and swine
leader; assisted by Darrell French.
Randy Miner was chose~ as beef
leader, assisted by Don Nelson.

Hostesses were Sue Topp and
Georgia Janssen. Next meeting will
be Feb. '10- at· Carroll 'E/ementary
School.

Charles Bloomfield, ne~.~ r~f?Ol'".t.er~

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4·H Group met

Saturday" Jan. 10 at the tire hall.
Ryan Brogren gave a speech about
his 4·H projects. Werdy Morse gave a
demonstratlon on how to make a nee·
die book and a pIn cushion,

Following the m~etlng, they had a
game, The game, committee was
Craig Evans, Sara Rademacher and
Margaret Brugger. Hostesses were
the Rademachers and co·hostesses
were the Bruggers.

The next meetlng will be Saturday,
Feb. 14 at the fire hall at 1 p.m.

CARROLLINERS
The CarroHlners 4·H Club met

Monday, Jan.12 at t'he'Carroll school
with 15 members present.

New members who were welcomed
were Ryan Junck, Robin Sebade,
Erica Stoltenberg and Kari Wet
terberg.

New officers who were installed
were Heidi Hansen, president; Holly
Sebade, vlte presidenti'Pam Junek,
secretary; Misty Junck, treasurer;
Angle Hansen, news reporter; and
Ryan Junck, 'flag person.

Goals for the year were adopted.
Plans were made for a roller

skating party· to be held C!t the
Wakefield Roller Rink on Frjday
evening, Feb. 27.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll
school. II

Angle Hansen, news reportej.,'

Mrs. Teresa Korth of Wilmont,
Minn. was a Jan. 11 and 12 overnight
guest In the, Mrs. Guy Anderson
110m-e. Other gU'ests---/n-nlhe 'Mrs.
Anderson home Monday evening to
assist Mrs. Korth were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Anderson' of Norfolk and NIr.
and Mrs. Steve Hokamp of RandQlph.

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
The Hoskins Homemakers Club

met with Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry on
Tuesday, afternoon with all members
present.

For roll call, members exchanged
dessert reClpes. A social, afternoon
was spent.

Mrs. Lydia Scheuri ch will be·
hostess for the next meeting on Feb.
10.

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century-ClUb- /Yiel-Wllh

Mrs..f{ay_Jochens on _Tuesday, after·
noon. Mrs. Joc~ens,.president, open
ed the meeting with a poem, "Three
Wishes." ' ,

Roll call was__one new thing I WiJ"t
10 try this year.

Pat Meier,henry RN was a guest
and spoke on Home Health Care.

p~~~~~e~r~~~I~~~\~with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer of Fre
mont were Jan. 11 dinner guests In
the home of her mother, Mrs. Tom
Bowers.

Afternoon guests In the Bowers
home to honor the birthday of Mrs.
Don Harmer were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Longnecker, Julie and Jason
and Mr. and .Mrs. Herb Wills and
Deanna, all of Winside; Cody Backer
of Randolph; Mrs. Lilli!=! Miller of
Sou.th"SICMJx. <:;Ity; Mr. al1~.Mrs..e.~rl.
Schweitzer of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
John, Bowers and Steve, Kenny
Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Harmer and Joshua"all ot Carroll.

.A cooperative lunch was served.

Tuesday evening gu-esfsln the Lem
Jones home to honor the host's birth
day were Mrs. Genevieve Williamsof
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Imel of
Winside, Mrs. Esther Batten and
Tom and Miriam Morris.

A cooperative lunch was served.

Laure Ambroz was honored tor his
bIrthday TueSday evening when
guests In the Ambroz home were Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hansen and Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Macklln'and Mrs.
Chrlstlne Cook.

A cooperative lunch was served.

Navy Lt. Debra Bodenstedt of
Virginia Beach, Va. and her mother,
Mrs. Robert, Bodenstedt of Wayne,
were luncheon guests Tuesday In the
Clarence Morris home.

CARROLL BUSINESSCLUB
. Twelve members of the Carroll
Bu'slness Club met Monday evening
at the steak house.

Bill Claybaugh conducted the
business. meeting and Mrs. Howard
McLain reported on the last meeting.
Me~tlngs.wlU be held the first Mon·

dayof.~ch.moJlth,at tn~ steak house.
The group began making plans for

the annual pancake feed. Plans will
be completed at the next meeHng.

Gene Gubbels was elected presi
dent and Mrs. John Peterson,
secretary-treasurer for the new year.

The next meeting will be Feb. 2.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Mrs. Don Frink was the hostess
when the Senior CItizens met Monday
at the fire hall with 12 present. Prizes
went to Mrs. Adolph Rohlft, George
Johnston and Mrs. Jay Drake.

Mrs. Enos WlIlIams wlU- host the·
-afternoon of cards today (Monday).

-The ErvlOt Freys, Thurston, were
visitors last Saturday evening In the
Ed Krusemark home.

The Erwin Bottgers visited In the
Corky Botfger home, Tekamah, on
Jan. 11.

The Clarence Bakers, the Kenneth
Bakers, Mrs. Louie Hansen and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Mattes attended an
open houSe reception Jan. 11 to,honor
the 75th birthday of Leora Nichols of
Sioux City. The event was held at St.
John's Lutheran Church In Sioux CI·
Iy.

the chJrch ,to' begin 'making qullt':s.for
Lutheran Wor"ld·Reflef;

Honored for their January bir
thdays. were Darlene Dolph, - LII
Nelson and Barb'Greve. The m'eetlng
closed ,with a hymn and 'the Lord's
Prayer.

Janelle Nelson attended the LWML
executive board meeting held Jan. 12
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Win
side.

Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Mrs. Jerry
Anderson' and Kassl visited Evelyn
Ballinger In Hartington on Jan. 12.

LADIES AID
AND LWML

The Ladles Aid and LWML of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church met Jan. '8
with Delores Helgren as hostess.
Nine members answered roll call.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels led the BI·
ble study" entitled "Nothing Ever the.
Same," taken from the LWML
Quarterly.

Janelle Nels0l},,,_preslded at the
business meeting. New year books
were distributed to members. A com
mltte,e was organlz~ to begin work
on' projects for the church centenniaL

Members were to .meet Jan. 12 at

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Immanual, Lutheran Chur·

chwomen from Laurel met Jan. 8
with 33 members In attendance. Mrs.
Vera Diedlker, pres~t, called the
meeting to order.

The Bible stUdy on" ccc-ss" was
led by Pastor Mark Miller from the
Quarterly.

Mrs, Darlene Schroe~er reported
on Project Hope 'In Omaha where
sever.al boxes of used clothing have
been,sent.

Mrs. Clarabel Addison became an
honorary member.

Hostesses were Mrs. LaVern
Bauermelester, Mrs. Janeen Berg
and Mrs, Wilma Broderson.

CREATIVE CRAFTS _
The Creative Crafts Group from

Laurel Will be meeting In the home of
Mrs. Luella Kardell at 7:30 ",-m.
tomorrow (Tuesday).

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The Men's Breakfast will be heh::l at

the Laurel United Methodist Chorch
on Wednesday, 'Jan. 21 at 6:30 a.'m.
The devotlon~ w~lI be given by, R,ev.
Fred Andersen. SerVing breakfast
will' be Don' Oxley, Kevin Wacker,
Tim Boeckennauer and Roy Stohler.

'LAUREL BOOK CLUB'".,
The 'Laur~l. Book Club Wl1r,'be

meeting today (Monday) at 8'p.rn. 'In
the home of· M~s;' Sandy· ChC!ce .. Mrs.
Ann N~,son,Wllfbe.the r:evlewe~,'.

l.AUREL LODGE NO. 2.8
The Laurel Lodge No. 248 held their

fnstallatlon of officers ,on Jan. 8. The
neW officer for 1987 are Tom
Fredricksen, Master; Roger
Pehrson, senior warden; Craig Mori
son', 'lunlor warden; Morton
Fre'drlcks.en, __ ~~~r~tary;. Howard'
De:tlE:!fsen, chap/alni C-Iarence
Johnsen, senior d~aconi l""!erbert
Bose, junior deacon; ,Keith Jarvl~
s'enlor stewart; B'rlan McBride,
illnl9r stewart; Howard Pehrson,
marshall and Lathan Detlefsen,
Tyler.

The Installing master was' Brian
Mcf~rlde a,nd the Installing marshall
was Howard Pehrson. The open In·
stallatlon was attended by wives and
family members.

On the servlng c,ommlttee will be
Mrs. LaVonne Madsen, Mrs. Mary II·
--er~"Mrs. Gfadys Holmes, Mrs. Lucille
SIwI~-'and'Mr--s;--cRosle-Samuelson.

The.\yom'en':s PI.:~I,sJ.qn,sp'on~rs)b.e_
--Catl'to-Prayer and.·Self Denial. About

1.4 million women In'more than ,25,000
lOCal units of United Methodist
Women wlll participate In the obser·
v.ance s'ome time during 1987.

EXTENSION COUNCIL
The Cedar'County Home Extension

Council held its first meeting of the
year on Jan. 5 at Ridge View Manor
in Coleridge. The new officers for
1987 include Bonnie Hoeslng of Cole·
ridge, county chDlrman; Twlla
f\nderson of Hartington, vice chair·
Ill,m; Lold Belle Ebmeler of Laurel,
::;eerelary; Mr~,. Don MJIler of Har
ting/on, jrCilsurcr; and Mrs. Robert
Elliot of Hurtington, membership
chairman

The dale for fhe annual Spring
Salad Day WilS sel for Thursday,
April 23 at the Hartington City
Auditorium. Professor Don Hickey of
Wayne Stilte College will be the
puest speaker, A patriotic cake can·
test will be part of the day's ac·
:ivities.

-n,e cultural arts contest held at
ihc Spring Salad Day will have as
their categories, quilting and
[lhotogrcip~y

< The council will again sponsor a
county tour. New handbooks were
distributed and nominations for
Nebraska Council of Home Extension
Clubs Board were requested.

Chairperson Bonnie Hoeslng was
presented wilh a Home Extension
Council Chairperson Pin and Alice

~~~~~c:~~~I~~n~aso~~~r~~~:g:~r~
lificate honoring their club for 50
years of cCln1illuous service as a club,
from the National Extension
Homemakers Council.

MIRIAM CHAPTER,

COOKIE SALES fT;e ~,Irla~ c~apterLNo.'li5'?f~er Fred Duehn left Monday for hiS

The Prairie Hills Girl sc~uCoun- ~an.a~ e~~d 1~~t~I~~ l~~;e o~~e~s~ . ~1~~~~~~. home at Hector, Minn. He ca~e,~~:t.
"cil's a.l1nUal cookie sale was t begin Those Installed were Mrs. G. Ruth --tend funeral services ,for Wa ter,~n-
in the LaureJ community on rlday, Hawley, Worthy Matron; Brian ~~~ka~~n:~I1~at~~:ast----week-~ri!the
Jan. 16 and wl1l 'continue through McBride, Worthy Patron; Mrs. Mary
Feb. 2. Cookies may be purchased Pehrson, Associate Matron; Howard LIBRARY BOARD Birthday pennies were sent to the croche,ted granny squares for mak·
from the scouts or the 1987 cookie Detlefsen, Associate Patroni Mri. Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Ailce Home for the Aged In' Omaha. Ing May baskets.
chairman, Shirley Keifer, at 256·374tf. Rosemary .. Mlntz, secret'aryi Harold Wagner, Mrs. ·Etta Fisher and Mrs. Pastor Miller led Bible study on the Mrs. Don Harmeier will host the

_--o",T::,h~r",O~U9~hf::-';tH:he=c=o:"ok¥.i",e::sC'a",le:o,'t.:ig!!:lr:;I~B:"u~[~n~..aslJrer· Mrs ....E.urunILQceEL--'C..llaarr:eence.....Mor.rlsL---.m.em.b.erLqL~boo1u>tf&rjl;_~._.:... ~,__.__.---"e~t_we~!D9-_Q.n_f.~.!:?~ti9t~.~~~_!1_~~,
scouts help finance troop activities Leapley, conductress;, Mrs. Sophie Carroll LIbrary Board, went to Nor- Mrs. Edward' Fork, Christian of time. The club normally meets the
and-Ie'arn bJ"slc b'u'sfr'-e-ss sknls~ Some Johnson, associate conductress; folk on Tuesday where'they purchas- growth leader, presented a reading second Tuesday of the month.
of the profit supports councll spon- Mrs. Agnes Burns, chaplaini Harold ed lJeW children's books for the local wlfh all taking part on the meaning of
sored events throughout the 19 coun· White, marshal; Mrs. Marjorie library. the Lord's Prayer and the group sang
ty council area In northeast Ward, organist; 'Mrs. Lois White, New books are: "Tony the Tow "We Arepne In the Spirit and One In
Nebraska,. It als'o helps to purchase Adah; Mrs. Eleanor Thomas, Ruth; Truck," Robert Kraus; "The the Lord,"
camping equipment and maintain Mrs~ Sharon Bose, Esther; Mrs. Runaway Bunny," Margaret w. Mrs. Arthur Cook served.
the camp at Crossed Art-ows near Shirley Wickett, Martha; Mrs. Don- Brown;"G rea t .Cat," Da v Id Mrs. Edward Fork will be the F'eb.
Fremont. na Buss, Electrai Mrs. Florence McPhail; "The Foot Book," Dr. 11 hostess.

Seven varietieS of cookies, are Fre-:etrlcksen, Warder; and-- Harold Seussi "Max's· 'Chrlstmas,"
avalfabre. They ar.e thin mints, Ward,-Sentlnel. Rosemary Wells; "Curious George METHODIST,WOMEN
chocol<'lte chunks, samoas, do-sl·dos, The,'ln~taIJlng! officers, were Past Visits the Zoo'! and "Curious George Eight members :and,a guest, Mrs.
trefoils, tagalongs and the pecan Grand Matron 'Marjorie Ward, In- and the Pizza," Margaret and H.A. Clarence Morris, were present
$hortce. I stalling officer; Mrs. Shirley Ray; "Too Much T.V.:' StanandJan Wednesday when the, United

Wickett, Installing marshal; Mrs. Berensteln; "Woolyfoots Big Race," Methodist Women met at the church
Arlene Patefleld, Installing organist; Stewart Cowley; "The Red Balloon:' fellowship hall.
and Mrs'- Zelma Juhlin, Installing A'Lamorlssei "Little Treasury of Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch conducted
chaplain. Peter Rabbit"; "Mr. Rush," "Little the business meeting. Mrs. Lowell

On the serving committee were Miss Shy" and .... '-'Uttle Miss Sun- Rohlff was acting secretary and Mrs.
Mrs. Shirley Wickett. Amanda shine," Roger Hl,irgreaves; "The Merlin Kenny read the treasurer's
Schutte and Mrs. Vera Schutte. Home Place," Wright Morris; report.

"Grovers Own Alphabet," "Little Roll call was a New Year's resolu-
Book at Planets"·' and "Amanda's t10n. ~

First-Day of School," little Golden Thank ·yous·were read from those
Booksi "Scardy C,aL" Cindy who received Christmas boxes from
Szc-keres; "Fuzzy--- ..·Rabblt," the.soclety.
Rosemary Bll1a!i:t; "The Little Plans were,completed for the'flrst
Engine That Could," Watty Piper; In a series of three dinners that will
"Little Panda Gets Lost," "Little be served for the public on Sunday,
PIg's Birthday" and "Little Jan. 25 from noon to 1:30 p.m. at the
Kangaroo's Bad Day,", Marcia church fellowship hall. Mrs. Don
Leonard; "Busy, Busy World," Harmeler, Mrs. Kevin Davis and
RIchard Scarry; and three bedtime Mrs. Wayne Hankins will be In'
stories. Golden Book. charge of serving the roast beef din·

The ·group also ordered the nero
Nebraska Symbols Chlldren's Book Mrs. Perr)' Johnson and ,Mrs.
that was wr~tten ~y Dr. Donald W. Wayne Hankins had the lesson, "Call
Whisenhunt) to Worship and Self Denial."

The next regular meeting of the The next meeting will be at 1:30
Carroll Library Board will be on p.m. on Feb. 11 when Mrs. Merlin
March 30. Kenny will be the leader and serVing·

LADIES AIDAND LWML will be Mrs. Esther Hansen.
Nine members and Pastor Mark Mrs. Don Harmeler was hostess.

Miller were present Wednesday PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
when the St. Paul's Lutheran L,adles The United Presbyterian Women
Aid and LWML met at the church met Wednesday at the church
fellowship hall. fellowship hall with elght,members

HILLCREST CARl: Officers In charge for the new year present.
CENTER CALENDAR are Mrs. Arnold Junek. president; Mrs. Keith Owens opened the

Monday, Jan. 19: Personal visits, Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert, vlc;e president; ~ meeting with a reading, "Life Is
10 a.m.i bingo, 2 p.m. Mrs. Arthur Cook, secretary; and Measured by Memories" a':ld al~,o

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Harry' Wallace Mrs. Ernest Junck,treasUrer. "War Toys." . .
on the organ, 10;30 a.m.; ball and Mrs. Junek conducted the meeting Mrs. Etta Fisher reported or:- the
fun, 2 p.m:,....>& . and Mrs, Cook read the minutes of last meeting and Mrs. Milton ONens

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Sing-a·long, the last meeting and also a resume of read the treasurer's report.,' They
HILLCREST AUX ILIARY 9:30 a.m.; Mildred Fisher's birthday, the year. MrS. Ernest Junek read the both read resumes of the year '1986.

The Auxiliary from Hillcrest Care Thursday, Jan. 22: Volunteers will treasurer's report,. Roll call was'footsteps I would like
Center met on Jan. 6 with eight do hair. 9a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m. Dues for the year were collected, to retread.
membcr~__ .In 'attendance. LaVonne Friday,Jan.23: Blblestudy,2p.m. Mrs. Arthur Cook had opening "Mrs. Etta Fisher had th'e lesson,
Madsen, vice- president. conducted Saturday, Jan. 24: Cards, 2 p.m. devotions, a reading and New Year's "Remember and Go Forth" on In-
fhe buslness meeting. Plan~ _were Sunday, Jan. 25: Evangelical Free prayer and the group sang, accom- traduction to Covenants of the Bible.'
made to help assist with the Valeri'-- .:~~!!!.£~,~ervlces, ~ p.m. ._"..panl,e:~tby Mrs. "E.d~a!~ ~9'rk.. New" yea~ks, ,.w~re, ~Istrlbuted

· ..ttrre·parW·on F~b'.-l'r.- ~".~.. ~._. The following commltt~eap' that wer.e made by Mrs. E,rwln" Mor-
They will be initiating a new prp- SENIOR CiTIZENS pointed by the president tD¥1he new rls.. I

gram of community participation CENTER CALENDAR year: Mrs. Murray Lelcy, Mrs. Er- The group sang "Rev!",e' ··~..t's
with one·fo·one adivitles with the N\onday, Jan. 19: Center open from vln Wittier, Mrs. Ernest ,Junek and Again," accompanied by- Mrs:Lem
residents such as listening to tapes, 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; qUilt and Mrs. Arnold Junek, planning com· Jones.
playing cards, writing letters and cfafts,l to 5 p.rn.'i board meeting, 1 mlttee; Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Ed- The Jan. 21 meeting will bepreced·
visiting. Volunteers "'are afways pm ward Fork, Mrs. Murray' Lelcy and ed by,a noon dinner with Mrs. Enos Casey, six year old son of Mr. and
welcome. .f~esday, Jan.' ;20: . 'Center open Mrs;- Ervin, Wittier, communion Williams as coffee chairman. Mrs: Mrs. Ray Junck, was honored for his

The next meeting wilt be held on from loto 12 and 1 to 5 p.m. ware; Mrs. Arnold Junck, suppltes'; Milton Ow~ns.wll,I,,~~y_e_the les~n. birthday with Jan. 9 evening guests
Tuesday, Feb. 3 at 9;30 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 21: .center open Mrs. Arthur Cook, cards and cor~ In'the,Junck home were Mrs. Ralph

tram 10to 12and 1 t05p.m. respondence;. Mrs. Ernest Junck, ;" STAR EXTENSIONCLU8 I Sherer, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Soder&
VFW AUXILIARY Thursday, Jan. 22: Center open memorials; Mrs. Denn/s Junck, 'Mr5. Randy Gubbels, ~sted the Du.sty: and' Kelly and 'Mrs. Randy

The Laurel VFW Auxiliary met In from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for Leaguer reader; Mrs. Edward Fork, Star Extension Club meet,lng'. Tues- Schluns and Tam!. all of Waynei
the home of Mrs., porothy Huetlg on cards, pool, coffee, etc" 1 to 5 p.m. ChriStian Growth; and Mrs. Fork day. There were seven members and Harley Henderson of. Emerson; Mr. WAYNE PEPPY PALS
Jan. 7 with 10 members In atten· Friday, Jan. 23: Center open trom and Mrs. Cook, pianists. two guests, .Mrs; Ivan Gubbels of and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich and Pam; The Wayne, Peppy Pals met at the
.dance. The auxlllary will be, taking 10 to 12 and,~ t? 5 ~.m:; p'ln<:)~~le, ..~~~ _._.... M!_~~,,".F:q!k. ,wJH n_I:?e., Ir).._~harge" ,o,f R.~,n<;l9lptt. and Mrs. Eti:a F,lsher . Mr.: Clnd M~!3_. __I~,~~Y Davl_s an~. Vlen.~. courthouse meeting room at 4 p.m.

_.--------bcoks-an-d.-magailnesto the Veterans' - canasta, ~ p.m. .- ~ '-" ".- _." vlslt-Ing the aged during F.ebruary. ,Mrs. Mllt.on Owens conducted' the' dy, Mr. and Mrs. Rli::harct HTtch"co-ck, '··on'Ja-n:'9;'Tn4:rmembEH's-saw'a fllrrloo:
Home in Norf~lk~ ~~ LAUREL-CONCORD th~~~~t~.o~:·:e~~':v~~~~;:a~r:~11r~ ~~~~~:ssre~~~~gona~h~'I~~$;"~~~~~ ~~!30~d~~rT~~I.II·and'-John .Magnuson, ~~~~~I~N~~~Sa~~;~~~~e~:r~~~ri~

PANCAKE FEED SCHOOL CALENDAR nold Jun(;~J~h~ced t.he 'gullt top. _ ~and read the'treasurer's·report. , , A cooperative lunch was served. ment.

"n
TdhAemLearU\creanl. Lc~:r~:r;II~~~~de aVp~~ ,h~~~=y;~;::~,.1:~~~\~r~<;h~OI for Pastor" Mark Miller, Zone Roll call was '0 name a- goal you Brandon and John were overnight ,The next meeting will be Friday,;

_...i!-ru.-_:L-!i!"-~--:,L--"'-!,,-:!--"_ll._.~_o.-",_jJJ...l!_~_lc._l<_4_lil_LO_~..._;Il._,=__Ie_'"__"_,J_:&__~_~_"__~._:,,__"-:.'--«<·-"'-7-~-"""'Ifl"..se"19"'''''./IA"'''r--5'o-~--k-anG~-~d-"k~n-the:-neW-:-9Ue&~.---_ .. -".-;-~-after school. , ' ,
cake feed' at the city auditorium' on Tuesday, Jan.. 2i4 Third ,'quarter ~r~~ .!=.d~!,~__....F:~!<, __~1!~~~_ ...!~~n_ "~~r~" . ._.-. '"' .. ...__." ...,,__~, .,__.. 'J__,_ Each. c1'tb, me~to.-pr-8&8t:tt.a----~.

--:---SUnaay;-Jafi:--2rfi"Oilf IT';:Lfri. ·to'·l beg-Ins:,- varsfty'-g'lr·rs·':ba·sk'afliaU 'af- LWML executive board meeting, In ,Mrs. John Reeswaschosen as, song Fay Uindanger of. CarroJI r,eturned, poem, article or ..speech for; the next
p.m. Th.e event is being used t? raise Hartington, 6:30 p.m. Winside on Jan. 12 at "St. Paur"'s ,-eader; .. Mrs. Keith Owens; hQa'lth home-Jan. 8 from the Marian Health meeting. Members are encouraged
funds for the Avenue 9f Ffa-gs at ,the Wednesd-ay" Jan. 21: County Lutheran Church.' lea~eri and Mrs. Oon Harmeler, ~ent.er: In,S'loux City,_ Iowa. He w~s topartlclpate in the upcoming speech,
Laurel cemetery. The Avenue of Government Day. " The Wayne Zc;me LWM~ workshop citizenshIp leader.. ..taken to the Osmond Hospital orrDec. contest. Next month each member Is':
ft~g~nC:9flSi§:ts_ot ,the tl.a9~ p,f c!ec.e~s: . .f,rl~y,., Ji1n~..J 23: Varsity" boys will be held at Hope Lutheran Chu.rch -':""'rs. FIs~er pres,ented: a, craf.t.( 19. and_JhJID. 1ran~Jerr~: to' Marla!) sUPPOSe"tlto~b.rJng.a..d.ub..goaL-------,----__I
ed vete~~ns,and ~1I~ ~<d"spla,y~ ~n' :,' ~basketba1,I:i,~l9t'Har!ingt(jn;',~i3~,:p,m., ,'In South Sloux,~IJY:oe:', .6;Pt,"1t 28. I~son and eac~ learn«i hoW t,o,,,,ak'e' Healt~ Center for treatment. Mark·Meyer, news reporter.

"~METHODI~rWQt\~:N'- peaches, cake. , .'. _ ' ,.,.'. .. .
: T,~l!l ):2auret "Ul)lte~ 'Methodist Th",rsd~Y" ~an. 22:~ Ghee~burger

W0nfen~:~1t .be,,'mee;tln~:J(in:'Wedne~:-':, -..::"".- ,- . cheese,'.,corn;pear!;;, sugar, cookie;' i ' ", '. "," ,,_, ~ '~ __ with ,b,un.. ,or, chicken:. fry-:,wlth .bu.':!,
daYt·J~,n. 21' at,2 p,.m-., for therr. Saln:o,' "M'US-'C,'~OOST'E"RS Tuesday, .J~n•.20: 'Spaghettl ao'c! _ ' ,__ "" ,WAK.~FI.ELQ· :" _ "" "plc~I~~I: ,corn, ,f~ul~, ~~ckt,~J~. ~,,~.a~e ',_:',
~raye~':an~_SeU" D~~~.2n,--'t.'Wl.ll"~_~the: "Mu:sJ_~13-ooste'rs', _.-frbm.-the mea~'. sauc~:---p~as•._..n:ux.e.d-.-Jl:UI~J.a.n.~:J',;'~'";G!JJ1§d~(;b~~It~ YihlpP'ed ,top.piM:, '''".~~,:...._.
bt-9JYerr.bY,Mrs" JuelX ~ehrs;~n.and .L,aOrQI.'C9ntor~ :,S.chool. ".W,n,1 be brea9st,lcks.:, : ,_, ,:.' ,sandWich". ~a~e~ ~an~", p':4c~,~~~.'" ":" FI:'~~,Y'-f _.J~<,-.2~:,. ,~I~~~'j~,~l"!d
Mrs;,,~obert~,,~ute. """'-", '_ "." ,f':'~: :./:: 't:1'Id,et,l,l)fJ<_Ori We:~nesda~, ,~al1. 21 at ',' Wedrae'sday", Jan." ,~~: "·<;;hW, ~~d, ,.','whlte, cal<!i!"': ' ,,;~,I ;'; "'.;~',:~:"'\"',\,,,,"', :j:,:.~ /~;:~,_'~I,~!'lNlt~}ffl~!o;~ ~f d~~~I.~g; pe,ar.~, ":",'on'Wearn~~f~y~'afte~noon:;",' "--,-" ': ".-,_,L. ,.,:_ ..

,Th.e. focal point', of ,·the, dayrs' ',iJ~~ .3:~5,p~r:n,",ln the"',vocal' music room... crackers, appt~,sauce,cinnamon roll. " Tuesday,,, ~an. 1O,~1 spa~ttlL :ahd .. ~o.coJ;al"e,chrp ,bar" OQ l;,ry~lc~. ,'-" . ,,' ,:' ,Guests Ylet:'-8, Mrs., Myrtle Winter of
., , ,tlvltles .w-Ill be· a -Qulet'-Day' Service.-n.'PCl~~nts Of~~~~~;·ln --the, voc~lnor Thur~~·nc;22;.:."~~Jllsh -lli~._::.l)'1e,Cl:L_~!Jce, , garlic i-l2r~il'-c!L:gr.~...::.-,;;~}~!~~,t!U~~YJ--;r~t)~!§'";!fJ:gLr,--0~-""'7,-N~fo.lkr-MF&;f:-Nof"is---t...:.angenber-g~:O.--~
--. -- Our~rtg·tl1et-eventa---specJ~10f,rerlffg-:D-and;~(: pro~ran;t are welcome to green b,eans, ha.lf apple~ breadstlc::k~. beans, app!e~~~ce~. ' ': " or Cl;'ac ers, rUI or ,.lU ~', an: Mrs',.'tYalter '....Q~h'l.e,r' a~d Mr~. ~oh.,'

wlll.be taken for "Women:"Equality attend. The'group will be dJscusslng Friday, Jan. 2j: Tuna' and noodl~s; W-ednesday,-Jan. 21: Ch,lcken'frled dessert. ,St~ffeL"Crul)-6unco"prries~-:-weiltto'--'·"·
and Development" to help fund, mls: fund ,:,als,lng projects. ' mixed vegetables, apple_ ·rlngs, steak, mashed potat~es, and butter, Milk served with each meal Mr:s,..,R~~e _PlJ.:IS;'.. ~s~_ ...~~~~~ V.lrich
sion ,projects' In, :other'countrles and The, " :1987 officers arE(- Sharon ~p~faches; wheat rolls'and butter; _!. peas"ro"-and butter,'frult." " and 'Mrs,:' GeOrge Langen~'rg: sr;
for ·~the.-deaconess and Home.. Mls· Boeckenhauer, 'president; --Connie --- Mllk'ser-ved wltn"eachmeal-- Thursday,'Jan. 2.~:''-Cheese:burge.r Guest: .prlze~, went, to Mrs. ,Norris
slQnary 'Pension ~und:ln 'the,' Ur1,~ted Schutte';' vice: pre.siden); Jane' sandwich, pickles, ,corn, pineapple., WINSI"DE. Langentierg an~ ,Mrs.'John .St~ffe'"
Sta~es.. The.:s.erv!ce, for, the oc::caslo,n Relfenrath, treasurer; and 'Mary Friday, Jan,. 23: ,PJgs·,ln·blanket, Monday" Jan. _.1,9: Chlck~n fried ·That. .evenlng! the Brpgl,es ~ter-
\yas wrJtten-by ,Joan Kelsey of,East Di~key, secretary. LAUREL mixed vegetables, pears, chocolate~ , steak pattie, circle potatoes, mixed talned',at a 6:30 supper, at~ firE; ~all
Lansing.' Mich., a dlre5=-tor of the Mo.n.~~y,. J~I1. 19: No school, cake. vegetablesi unbaked._~C?k,les; .. for, relatives and·drlends., .Guests':i
Womeh~s ,Division of the General -CHAMBER MEETiNG teacher ln~servlce.· , , Milkser.ved wlth'each, rneid 'Tue,~av, Jim. 20:' Fish on--~ ,bun; ,were Mr. and Mrs~ Mark Brogie,of
Board flt.. Global Ministries, of the The'Laurel Chamber of tommerce . Tu~sday, Jan. 20: Pizza, corn, fruit tartar sauce, scalloped potatoe,s, Creighton; Mr., and Mrs. Ed' B~ogle
United Methodist Church'. . will, be holdlng.thelr, general m'eetlng mix, cookIe; or salad plate. roll.s and b!Jtfer, apple~uce: ~nd ,John ofWayne; Mr. and Mrs'-

on Saturd:oy, ,'.Ja.n. ,24, for members, W....ed..n.e.s..d.. ay,.. · J.an......_2J.,.:_, Ta.Y:erns, WAYNE-CARROL.L Wedn~sd.ay, J8!"k.2Jln_'.La,sagna.i_co.le Clarenc8nKruse,.'Mrs.·Myrt'e wlnfer
potentlal'~emlJersand gUests'. 'Irwlll ,cheese-slices, green beans, chocol~te' Monday, j'~n:~-19:"C'hlckeri"nuggejs.-----= 'slaw;,bread and'-butter, banana. and ylrgll Fahrenholz, all Qf Norfolk;'
be' held at the, Wagon Wheel Steak peanut butter pie; or salad plate. dinner roll" ,mashed potatoes' w.lth. Thursday, Jan. 22: Grilled cheese, and Art Kruse and Mrs. Laura Ulrich
Housewlth.a social gathering at 6:30 Thursday, Jan. 22: Vegetable beef butter, peas, bar; no choice. Peas 'and carrots, juice. of Hoskins. The,' evening was 'spent
p.m. 'anddlnner at? p.m. !here will soup, lelia with,fruit. coffee cake; or Tuesday, J.an: ,20_:. :roas1~ cheese Frlday"Jan.23: Running back plz· playln9: bun~o 'with prizes going to

. be no advance tickets sold. salad plate. sandwich or turke}'"antfCheese'wlth za roll-up, sackuni- salad (tossed), Clarer1~ Kruse, Mrs., Myrtle Winter'
The meeting ,will' Inclu~ the" In· Friday, J,an.' ,23: Ham salad ,and bun,' trl fate'rs, green beans, grape safety sticks (carrof,s), kicker and',EdWln Brogle. j ,

stallatlon "of the chamber's 1987 of· cheese sandwiches,' tator ·rounds, Juice, cookie. " cookies. .
fleers and promotional Ideas and'ac'- buttered peas, peaches, cliocola'te Wednesday, Jan. 21: Spoonbutgers Milk served with each meal
tlvities fo-, 1987 ~ill be Qlscussed. - -.--" milkf-or-salad--pl-eteo-'· or hot dog--wlth-bun.---French ,fries, Choice daily of salad plate

_.. The,,!-j}lJr~!"9}am~.er of~C,QIl).ITlerce
Citizen of tne Year will be announc·
ed. This annual award Is given in
recognltlon'of out.standlng communi
ty service.



Wayne
MINt-
STORE

Storage!Uns
-5'xlo':rO',,1 l)'---

10',,20'·10',,30'
AII12'High

Call:
Roy Chrlsten_

375-27.7
011

Jim Mitchell
375.2140

'W.
..-- ::--.oi-?

WAYNE
CARE

"CENTn---
IntMmedl•.'. eo... 1

918 Main
P~n.37Jt19U~

Tlrecl of Garbog_ Clutt.r From
Overturned Gar__.. Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
\fYou Have Any Probl.....

Coli Us At 375.2147

MRSNY
SANITARY 51RVla

Where Caring Maire.
fhe Dllference

a.-
Wayne Marsh. " :rT5-'179'l

CltV Admlnldrator -
PhiHp A. Kloster. . .. C' ••• 375-1733

City Clerk_
Carol Brummond. 375-1733

City Tnluunlr -
Nancy Braden . :rT5.1733

City AttorMY -
Old$. Swans 8; Ens:z. . . 375-3585

CounCilmen ..:..
Dr. Ralph Barclay. .' 375-1~06
Carolyn Filter, 375·1510
larry Johns.on . ~5-28604

Darrell Fuelberth .. 375-3205
Randy Pedflfsen . . 315-1636
Stan Honsen. . 375-3878
Darrell Heier. .375-1$38
Freeman Decker. 375-;2801

Wayne Munldpal AlrpCl-rt -
"·~nrii'i·Z6dl;'"M9'r: :--.--.- .--375--46&1'

IMlllGIHCY .. . ..•..• 911
'POUQ .. . . . . • 375~2-626

IFIRI • _.•.••••... CAU. 375-,,1122
MOSPITAL 37

PROFESSIONAL
•. ORY CUANING
• HUSING
• LAUNDRY

PLUMBING

RlAt-ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

MIDWEST
LAND (0.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr•

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Pbon.375-3385
206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor & Mln,or .-.paln

• AutomatJt Trans. aepal,..
• Rodlato... R~ln

• 24 Hour Wr.ck... krwlce
• Goody.ar Tlr..

419 Mall" - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

for All YourPI"",b1ng Need$'
Contact:

• 'We sen farm. and Homes
.' w. 'Manoa- Forms' ".

• W. Are Experts In Ih... fields

WAYNE'
CLEANERS
Phon. 375-2333

Pickup CHId o.n..ry aVoilabi. In
Wayne-

HOuas
1:30·5;;)0 M-f
1:30,-3:00 Scat.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
for The ..., In fbh

......NO~ Doris Stipp
CI.rk: Orgretto Morris
A.ocl.t. JII4ttft:

Pearla Beniamin 375-1622
Sheriff: leRQy Jan!osen 375-1911
D4tput.,:

Doug Muhs 375,"281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 37S- 1777
T~su ...r;

leon Mey8f" 375<3885
CI.rk of DI.trlct Court:

Joonn Ostrander 375·2260
Agricultural AIiI.nt:

Don Spitze . 375-3;310
AuI.tClnce Director;

t I_~!~~::r~:~~_... ..375-271$

Bob Enu: . 375·2311

WOOD S41~;~o~~wen
PLUMBING & v':.~:.~:: 0ffI.."

c-"-'::'HEA"'IT'tiINili!'·tI'G~-.,,---..:o.D"'i".-,.........-------'-
COriiri'iiu'i:!aJ& g::::;: ".Je,oy Pospi,hil

. Residential DI...... _"'''on OtfIc..a, .
375 200 Herbert Honsen '. 375-3433

: 2 Meilin W'i~hl . . ... 375-251.

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

PnorlO 375·2020
ne Ne.

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 315-144"

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrlat

112 E. 2nd, Mina!ohoh Moll

Wayne. NE 68781
Phone 375·5160

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

For ~II Your
Inlu.ran~~.Ne~ds .

Contad

Roy Korth.·
220 West 7th

Wayne. NE
375·4100

State National
Insurance
Comp~ny'

Insurance' - Bonds
in RaliQble Companies

•.. , ....

., .

" '

All Typ•• of
In.urance and
Realr.to"

375·1429
316 Mclin Wayne

305 Main. .Wayne 375-4888

Willis l. Wiseman, M,O:
Jo_mes A. lindau,' M.D~

·~--·214 PearFiiiiit-~E~:-'

Phone 375·1600
MOUUt Mon.... ',.....,....,2
& 1:30-4:30. Saturday ".12

Tu.lday & l'Iursd'ay:evenings
. by appointment.

WAYN~ FAM.ILY
PRACTICE

;. ·-----IJ-.c-:·-'f'lG:tllRO~UP-p.C.

Mlneshalt. Mall
Phone .375.26a9

George/ Phelps
Certified 'Inanclal

PIlJI...,,~
416 'MalnStreet

Wayne. NE .8787
375.1_

gi.
An~,EifiiI$S~

• General Contractor
• Commerdal • R.illd.,.tlal

• ~arln • Remod.llng

E.Hlghway35
Wayne.NE
375·2J~

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLlNlt

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

, .
far_ All' Your_, Building Needs

NO JOB TOO $MALL
Den,nll Mit'hell
Phone 375-4387

Wayne, Neb( .

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH, D.D.S

110 Mialn St~..t
Wayne,Neb~.ka

Phone 375-3;200

DENNIS
MITCHELL.

CONSTRUCTION

OTTE
CON~'rRY~IO'N,

,COMPANY
on biscuits; beets,·S-cup salad, apple
lulce, dessert.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Hamburger
steak In' brown gravy, r mashed
potatoes, carrots, frult-'salci'd,' bread
and.butter, plnneaple.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: 1..Iver and
. onions or'flsh, pot'ato cassarol,e, sun

shine salad, tomato medley~ bread
and butter,. pears. :'_

Thursdav, Jan. 22;' Swiss steak,
rnashecf potatoes, broccoli and cab
bage, lei 1o ,arid pears, bread and bU~·

ter, bar.
Friday. Jan.,23: Pasta entree. let

tuce s,alad, fruit juice, mixed
vegetables, garlic bread, pie.

v-1f?a! ~
JOIN

~AJ(-sAII-BEN! ....~...~-.

NEWSfROJ!.i'THE
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER

ComillU Events
Tuesday, I Jan. 20; Verle and

Carolyn Carlsen, slides' of five na~

tlonal,park~J, 12:45 p.m. •
Wednesday, Jan. 21; Blood

pressure clinic, n a.m.; Carol Nix
on's birthday.

Thursd.aY, Jan. 22: Pastor Floyd
Brown,' black cultu.re, 12:'45 p.m.

Monday, Jan.,26: Pub tic hearing
with Dale Klndrld moderator, review
~f present programs and discussion
of needed programs, 12:-45 p.m.

Meal Menu
rMnday, Jan. 19: Creamed chicken

• Mrs;:GeorgeJaeQer hosteda'niorn
1"Q,brunch In hori~. 0,' her niece, U.S~ ~'~'"
Navy ,Lle",tel')'Bnt. Debra Bodenstedti
of Vlrg111ia ~each; -Va; De~a'w:as on
a ,two-w~k,le~v'e:,to..v~slt her parent.s,'

TOWN ANO COUNTRY the Robert Bodenstedts ot Wayne,
Loretta Voss hostec;t the Jari. 13 and o~her friends andf,:\mUy.

Town and Country Club:mee1Ing:wlth Guests I,ncl~ded Mrs. Robert
11'''1ember:s and on~t.!. Lon:!lln..e._~~_h$te_d.Lo1.:..Wi!~e;..~rs.--Randy__"

----··OeijRlau:'Teii-polnt pitch was played .Wills, Alicia and Nathan,. Mr, and
. with prizes going to'l;orralne"Prjnce,r ,Mrs. Br.ad Jaeger~ ,Lacey a~d Trista

Bonnie Fr-evert and Hazel Niemann. and Lorraine Prince, all of.Winside;
The next meeting will be Tuesday, and' Mrs. Rick Davis arid Justin of

Feb. 10 with Borinle Frevert. Carroll.



R.O.5tafford
Allorney lor Appllcanl

WE WISH TO thank relatives,
friends and neighbors, In fact the

__ '!ihole_~ll<n __~ommYoIlL!OL~.nllL_
food, beautiful flowers and
memorials. A special thank you to
Pastor Marburger for his. visits and
the wonderful sermon; to the nurses
thid caJled on Armond. they helped
me through thJs. most difficult tiMe' In
my life. All J can say 1~ "GOd !:)leS$"
and '!.thanks" for caring. The family
of Armond Ellis. J19

~

- - -We· W-tSH-TO' extend our -'!!Inwe
thanks to a'lJ our relatives. friends
and neighbors for their kindness i!lnd
sympathy shown during our recent
bereavement. The cards, flowers.
food and accessories were much ;ap
preciated. A special thank you', to
Doctors: B~nthack. the Wayne Care
Centre. Providence Hospital staff,

·'-·a·ria'--SCnumacffer·Funerar·Ro'riie~

Rev. Youngerm an. Dorothy Wert
and Ladles Aid for their servJces.
Also, a special thanks to Wayne
DenKla,,- fo,,--hls, flm'LMd s~!!:-!!$,_

It's a comfort to know so many share
our IOS:i!, The family of Ma'rle
Milliken. P . il19

Career openings for outstanding
persons to grow wIth an
established Fraternal LIfe In·
surance Society.
• Excellent starting income
• Comprehensive traIning

•'Lf~;~t!m-nge benefits
• UnJlmlted opportunity and

advancement potential
• Sales experience welcome -

but not necessary.
If you are ambttlous, mature, and
enloy seiling, call or write in Cal·
f1dence to: Larry Stewert,
District Manager,_ BQ.X._ ._1041....
Yankton, S.D. 57078.

HELP WANT£D~_RN•. 3_dar'__JJl'r'.
week. Apply af WIsner Manor or call
529-3286_ 021f

AGRI SALES

i;
Cherry. Wlns.lde Alfalfa Dj~l. ;!i

~,;,;~"",iiitoC;;;:.iHm,;",c;=:-JT1"'Yt"JC:-' ~286--449-1':----, i' , . 5 leI

tl

Join Arble IlSCooter" Feeft,"'a progreulve company
_started In 1945. Form bodcground and livestock
knowledge required, BaH lalary. bonu.... car and
lIural frlng8 benefits. If YOII" .a'f"" "nd-_ilo",,

your time, hovadrlve. desire and datermlnotlon.o
buUd financial ..curlty. Invastlgate our progrum.
rltal PaNonnel eeportRlOllti-ArbIt>-MIn_I--.J Co"

Inc., 409 SOuth CHtor, (lIIarshalltown, IA 50158. or call
toll_fraa_l·aoo·247.7137.,

$$$ INCREASED $$$ INCOME $$$
--Progresslv.sales-oppol1unlty-_lIble--'or tur., .-- -- _c_. INSURANCE-

sharp, goal orlentild Individual. Previous sales ex· - SALES
perlence desirable but not mandatory. OPPORTUNITY

_. Comprehensive sal.. and product training provided.
Income commensurate wIth.results.
For complete details contact:

WIlliam L. Zins
620 N. 48th, Suite 200, Lincoln, Nebraska 88504

402·487·1790
C_all between9:0Q_a.m. &_U'OOa.m.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to WinsIde High
Sg,ool. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307·632·0719. 529ff

FOR RENT: l,..arg8-new~Jjijaroom

FOR SALE: Ac~tYIe.ne.welder--c(Jt'i'f.",,~rtmtmC375-2097. TF

plete wfth torch, tanks, and cart. FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Phone Virgil Carlson, Laurel, Stove and refrigerator furnished.
256-3774, J15t3 375-5031. n

FOR: SALE: Blemlsh"ed marhle vani
ty tops various sizes $Jo.$4O. Insula
tion scraps $2-3/bag. Carpet rem
nants $20-$40. Call 115-4770 between
8-5:00_ J8fS

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NonCE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF WALTER J, FENSKE, Deceased.
Notice I~ hereby given Ihllt on Jonu....y " 1987,

Illlhc County Covrt of WlJyne. Covn!y, Nebrosko,
Ihe 8-egl~lrar 15~Ved 0 wrlllen statemenf oIlnlOl"'
mal Prob1'lfe of lhe Will of 5lIid Decei1sed andthaf
Jilek Fenske, HoskIns, Nebraska 687.40 !lIU, ~n
iJppolnfed Personal Repr~sent3.!J,{Il-Dflhl5-EsttrlC
Credltorll of thl5 e~ato:! must Ille theIr clolm5 with
this Court on or before March 12, 1987, or be
lorevcrbarred.

HALF
-PRICE!"

c--'~~iiii1iliigliiTow-slgns----~

'3391 Lighted, non·
-'. arrow, '3291
Unlighted $26~!

Free letters!:
See locally: Cad te/day!
FaCtllry,:H~)4~16l1~:.


